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TUEr. revival of plague dates froni the ycar 1804. Escapiing, froni
die western province of Yiuman.ii it reachied Canton, an important
vityv and seaport of southeril Cinia. The 6frst public lcnowledgoe
of plague in Canton ivas iiTanuaý,ry, 1894, whnDr. 2fary Niles
wvas called to -sec G encrai Wongo's daugh ter-in-law-,wo> vssf

feriiig froli ani imgumal bulbo and grave coiistitutional syrnptoins.
Fxl'oili this rernote endemie focus the disease escapýec and has
si)rea(l ini lines of advanice to numiierous countries ini the fouir Car-

teîs o th globe. There are two distinct strairis of pli -ue, dille-
igiii the location -of their perimaneiit homes and ill. the facility

1 M spi-cadilng outside the enideii foci. Onle of the endernie
humies of plague is ini Western Aýia. The strain lodged. there docs
11.)t possess the saine power of diffusion as does the Indo-Chinese

tan.It -was the Indo-Chinlese val-ietyý hi7 escapingf fromi its
(eudIcmic centre in Yunnian, gave risc to the present pandcrnic.
(1Froîn 1879 to :1804 uot a single yvear passed without the appear-
ahee of plaguie ini sone ]ocality distant enouginli froin endeiec
plagiue centres; for exampke, India, Japani, Arabia, iPersia, and

Rr-sawere, thuis invaded, but the dlisease dicI not devel.op panidernie
Proportions.) The ?satigfact «about the excursion of plague iii
1'-94 is that; it.did not limiit itself to a ]oc'ality primalirily visitcd,
buit began a .9eries of faiicaietionis that have sinice becomne wvorld-

In 1804 plague 'Was intfrodiuced froin Cantoni inito the nieighi-
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boring island of IIong ICong,- ajur by miter of about ciglit
hiours, and during this ep)ideniie sonie 1-20,000 persons died. ini four
months -In 1895 cases of' plague wvere reportecl at long ong
Amoy, Mfacao, and Foo Choo. lIn 1896 the diseaise cntered
l3onibay, generally believed. to have beeni iuiported frorn Southern.
China, altlhoii,çh it again appeared in long Kong, where il, lias
beeni epidenîiic ever since. lIn August, 1896, the disease spread
tbrougoutt the wh1ole, vast territory of the Diiîiba~y pciçiy
1897 1thc disease w as stili liniiitecl principally to the' Bombay
piesid.ciicy, w-itli the exceptioni tbat, thiere appeared soine 300 cases
in the Punjab, with scattufrecd cases iii westerii andi uortheri. Indlia.
Also in this year tiiere wcre epidemkis in Clinia, Arloy, Swatow,

log Kong- and Maaad the island of Formuosa suffered an
epidemie thaL caiscd, 500 deathis. lIn Japan there w\ere a, few%
cases in Nýagasaki and T{anagawa, prefectures, and. iin June and
July pilgriins brought the diseaise to the Turkisli scaport of Jici-
dahi, with a sequel of 50 deaths.

lIn the year 1897 an international conference lis eld. at
\Venice, and measures were deviseci to render effective and uni-
forin the vaiious procedures adopted by difl'erent, countries against
the threatening- extension of plague. During the year 1898 pan
extended far fromn its enderenie borne and reachied the Airican
islands of Madagascar an d Màauri titis. li 1899 plague wvas stili in-
creasing in India, there being 135,000 deaths froiin it ini ail india.
Chinla was stili su:fering ýeriously. Tliere wure epidemiçs at L'obe
an.d in the neighiboring ciùy of Osaka, Japan, ýand the cpideiei wvas
stili ravaging the islaànd of Formnosa. The Straits Settlemnents
were now invaided, the iinfection being irnlorted fromn ongr Long
into the cities of Penag and. Snaorw'here it becaîtie epideinie,
and 410 persons died of plaguie in the seaport, of J3ashiî'e, in Persia.
lIn Egypt also there were 100 cases, the disease beiing conlfinedl 10
Alexandria; also 100 cases occurred at Bassan un the Frencli ivory
coast. There mrere cases also at Hlonolulu, Inlarkýing- the invýasion-
of the 1lia %vaian. Islands. lin this year, too, E urope was in-vaded,
the disease haigvisitedj Portugal, Ruissia, anci Austria. The
saie ear the disease reached. the continent of South America, for
at Assuiniption, Pýaraguay, there werc over 100 cases. lin BrazWil, at
Santos, 40 cases, si oradie cases, at Sao Pauilo, and the disease was
present at Corrientes, Formosa, and in Argentina.

lIn 1900 plague wvas presenit ini the four quarters of the gloe
Europe, Asia, .Africa, North a.nd Southi Ainerica, andl Aw.stralia.
Australia becarnie a plague centre in that year, and has lodgrel the
disease ever since. At Sydney, -New South Wýales, there -were three
hundred cases in t.ha£ ye-ar, and flie disease bias spread to Victoria
and Ifelboiurne, and iiSouthl Australia to Adlelaide, and in West-
ern Australia to rireernantie, and in Queensland to Brisbane; also
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at Aucklaiid, Ne(vZeaand plague. was reporteci prescut. Ili this
P.,tr, Qlasgow, Scotland, dcveloped 32 cases, withi S deathis within
t %%o nonths. Four cases and two deathls ivere reported at L~ondon,
Ln1gland, and a single case at Cardiff, Wales. A case also occurred.
Mi Gerrnaniy. The Guvernrent of Astrakhan, Russia, alllicted
die previous year, was again the seat of an epidernie. There wvas
"il cpideiiîic in the Government of Samiare, and the inost nota!ble
faut ili the history uf plagrue iu the wvesterni worMd was the appear-
tmce Of 22 fatal cases in San Francisco, Cal. Tun South Anicrica,,
iliteru occurred iu i3razil about 600 cases at Rio de Janeiro, and
ilie, disease was preseut, at, Sao Paulo, Santos, Yict-heroy, and
.Ieropolis. In Argentina epidemies prevailed at Buienos Ayres
iii Rosario, and there wcre cases at Paragu ay, at Assuinption aml
(Conception.

Plag-ue havingr established an aibode iu every continent, the
future history of the pandeiei is largrely a chronicle -of intra-
continental expansion. We ' iterefore, not follow the Unes of
<md vauce fui-t.hcr, but mierely pass over thie next six years andl state
3)Jmm1(.tiug of the more recent prevalenîce of the disease.

Last year 1,400,000 cases, Nvith 1,200,000 deaths, are reported
fur India, anîd plagrue lias been present iii a more or less epidemie
formi ini China; is' scattered widely in Japan; present also in
Pursia, Arabia, Siamn, and S traits Settlements; iu Egypt, at Alex-
*muuria, Ismaïlia, Port Said, Suez, and nine provinces. African
turritorY is iuvaded, Tunis, Algeria, British E ast AfriQa, and the
c-pidemie iii Mauritius lias completeci its tenthi year and an epi-
Jle1iIG is revaiIi-ng iii Zanzibar. Plagne is stili present ini Aus-

%rla vit.h cpidemuics in Sydney, B3risbane, Cairns, and Port
Dog Nb ew -ealand, still lodges the disease at Auckland, and

epideuice of sinall proportions lias occuarrecl at Honolulu.
rgieis still present in thie. stralýhbant Governinent, Ruissia. Two

Idibre cases in 1.907 al)pctrcl in. GIasgco * and many epidemies in
tliflerent parts of Southi America. Two deaths from plague in
Trinidad. lu «May, 1907, a case from a tug-boat died at the
Marine ifôspital at San Fraucisco, Cal., and during the calendar

arOf 1907, 1,56 cases -withi 76 deaths occurred at San Francisco.
Thiere were also a few cýases at Oaldand, Point Richmnond, 3erke-

X~,aîd at Seattle, Washington, three fatal cases occurred in Octo-
bu'. Diiringy the 1)reSent year, 1908, Ecuador and Venezuela, iu
S<'uith Anierica, and now, the disease lias ex-,tended to Perui, and iu
Africa to the British Gold Coast, aud in the Azores to, the island
(À Terceiria. These four coirntries, added to our list, makze a total
lif fifty-three, countries infected since the prirnary outbreak in.
Ciiina lu 1894. Sueh is a brief outine of the present pandemic of

Iu 'lie long, hisk>ry of plagnei pestilences we find that plag-ue
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as often as it bas mnade ils appearance'iii Europe lias been i-
ported. A study of this history teaches us that it mas repeatedly
.-a single plaguie-strickl e so mwho infected a country previously
*sparcd, and tha.t without exception every plague cpileiuic, eveni
-vwhIeu flhc manner of its importation wvas umknowuim, rose slovl.y and
*-gradually from single isola ted cases of illness. The recognition of
first cases is, therefore, of incalculable importance, and eau aven
Ibe the preliminary condition of an early and effectuai prev'ention
,of further spread. of the pestilence. Plague occurs i inost cases
suddenly, and takzes i ts course, as a, mie, iii froin, tlirec to five
days, in the forin of a general indisposition. Tiiere are eithcr in-
flamed swellings of. the outer lymphatic glands or the formation
of a pustule, or a, carbuncle on the skin, or inflanunation of the

ugstht is, at the commencement of the illness, during thecus

of the saine, or these are only observed on the corpsc. The above
is a general. description in the roughiest uutline. The sickness
attaiies persons of both sexes, of every age and ail classes. It g-en-
erally first appears in the houses of tice poor and indigent, and de-
velops itself worse there. The pronounced iliness is of tenl preceded
for hiours or days býy preliminary symptoms, such as fainting, de-
pression, increase of thirst, licadache, backzache, and loss of appe-
tite (ordinary symptomns of fever). The commencement is fre-
qnently quite sudden. Theme is stinging, burning, or duil pains at
thue spots where carbuncles or gland in-flammation 'will shortly
develop, or tightness and pain i the chest, and later there are
symnptoms of shivering, chilis, and. feyer. Di~e commencement of
the illness is alrnost invariably accoml)anicd by a giddy feeling ini
the head, which devedops inDto a. severe state of lielplessness. This
feeling theil creeps over thie whiolc body and showvs itself iii a 1-unîb-
ness of the limIbs, which axe little under control; nusen or vomit-
ing ofteni accompanied, by giddiness and. weakuess of the heart
with collapse is veîry corninon. *Wheni the p)atient cornes under the
treatmnent of the physician a serions case of illness lias, as a. mie, de-
veloped, and tlic patien-t is found starigc into vacancy with a,
swollen, fiabby aid. expressionlcss face, the conjunctivac being quite
rcd, the speech slow, and liesitating, the (;ait uLnstealy. andr swaying,
and the sick person grives a, genleral impression of being intoxicated.
This imýpression. is heighltenied soietfimes by scratches and bruises
covcred withl blood found on thei skin of the patient's face and
limbs. These are caused by the sick person t-timbling, about. The
tongue is white and dry, as if coîtted withi chalk, -thougli sonetfimes
raspberry red, with eniarged papillaie, the skin is dry over the
wlîole body, and. very hot, with. the e.xception that the limibs are
usually cold and covere(-« with claîny sweat. Respiration varies,
often it is not very rapid, pulse as a mule is rapid, the radial pulse
*often dicrotie and thready. The patient whcn put to bcI soon
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falis inito a slumnbcriing wepkniess. Rie miutters or talks wildly,
rolis about fromi side toside, or tries to rise and w'aidcr about
ag1,ain, or hie niay rave furio-usly. le miakes atteînpts to escape,
acting -ncler the idea that hc miust go home, go to busin esso

queieh list1if st. He is more or k.e.s delirioins. In most cases
oun ael i examina~tion thec local seat of illniess eaun be founid dur-
ing( the first hiour of attack, and tliereby aii (accurate diagliosis can
lie miade. A fresbly devclopcd sweiling of the glands, a, skin ptis-
tule, or the preliminary syinptomns of pubnouoary inflammation,
beloiig to the comupleted description of plaa-ne, -whicli therefore
appears in three imain forms, glanduilar, skin and puinonary, 'with,
of course the septiceinie formn, which is but an exciecdingly
virulent type of thc gdandular formn. In this septicernie

ior, te lmpbtic glads show no special enlar'ein lit
during life, and coîîsequently the bubo is aibsent, but after death
the lymplia tic gLands are found to be gencrally. affected, beiugc
somcewhat enlargced anld muciili congested. In this formn of pï,iae,
bacl eàirly invade the bloocl iu large numnbers, and ar.e easily
deotecteci in it. "Die chief characteristic of this type is its rapidity,
ihie p)atienit being- profoundly aiffccted býy the ainount a.nd strcngth
of the poison' receii'cd. This forin is -usually usbiercd in with high
foyer, but at times there is nio powerin -uthe 1patiaeit for reaction and
the tclnlerature, (los not reach :100 deg. Fi. The couniitenanIice is
pale a.nd exprcssionless, it is apat.ietic. There is extreme nervous
prostration, miuscular caesdelirium, pickmng of the bcd
clothes, stupor and coma following quicldry in the course .of the
disease and the patient dies on the, first, second or tlnrd day. in
those, cases there mayr be bleeding frorn the nose, kidiicys, and
l)owels. rlag-ue iii the intestines or the stomnachlibas,- so far as 1
luiow, only beeni found in aiiimaIs up to, the present. lu glandular
plague or bubonie plague (by far the mnost prevalent forin of the
illniess) the formation of the bubo is pathognoinonie. This takes
Ille shape of a sinîall or large, rapid or sîowîy 'developiig inflamned
swelling of one or more lymiphatic glands and surrouîîdingy tissue.
Anly exterior lympliatie gland can forrn the seat of tUie disease. Tu
1-he gtceat proportion of cases the bubo arises in the abdominal bend
or in the upper femnoral triýangle. It also occurs frequently in the
arin-pits, or, in the case of eidren, on thli neck. In isolated cases
the glands at the back of the head, ini the elbow bend (supra-
trochîcar), in the hfollow of tic kue (p opliteal), and, in a few in-
cidents, tbe parotidl glands are the seat of the inflammnation. Sen-
sitiveness to pressure of the bulbo is grenerally inuach greater than
Qpontaneous pain. The patient docs not undergo rnuch suffering
if the portion of- the bôdy over -whicli the bubo is developing is
kcpt at rest and tension relieved by relaxation of the muscles put-
ting the limbs iii an easy fixed position. Thie 'bubocs are extreincly
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sensitive to the toucli and to pressure, and thoughfl easily niissed by
the patient when smnall, a carefull examinationlfby bbci physician. will
i'uvea-l the presence of swollen, i nfec ted superfic i ai glan ds, b owever
sinali i size thicy miay be. he inost, conunion site is tbc groin, the
flext is Ilhe armn-pit. Oftener groups of nleighboring lynlphiatics
beconie infected. If the patient ]ives for seven or eigrht days the
bubo cithier begins to resolve or shows signs of softening, or goes un
to suppuration andsoghig E xaniîation of 11c lymupl andi blood
of thu glands andâ buos ivili show large numaiibers of pflague bacilli.
A gland or bubo may be pi)uflt ,red and a sniall. quantiby of' eon-
tents drawn oir in a sterilized pi...,tte for bacterial exainiatioîi.

Pulmon lal lr ie~ . wVli.l ÎS~ iVe\'r prevalent iii somne peCstilecfles,
but w-bich gýeier,,lly yields the first place to the glandular forin.
take.s iis course ahnost exact]i' ]ike ordinary violent catarrblal. a]'?.
somnetinies lubar p1ucunonia. In sonie cases it canniot bc Jis-
tin l)i ished froîni thie.e jnl immin ary inflaimumua tions wiLliout a -,P
teriological investigation. oflIhe expectoration, even 1.1 spite of tile
serious g-eneral symiiptoiins-, for beyond cougli and fever and a pros-
tration, wvich is exceptionally severe andi exceeding that whiclî
oiighî. fo be cxpected front the smnall ainount of lung m iisehief dis-
cernible, licre are few Sig'ns to raise suspicion tint the disease is
plagiie. The s])utuin bas niot, the glairv, viscid, rusty cliaracter of
acute puiiloia,, thongh on t1bt clothes it ]nay readily be iistaken
for tliis. 2mloist sounds are hua,,rd at, the base of the lungs and over
the pneumonie patches, but, however hurried the breathing and
quick the rate uf pulse. thiere is nul that dlisprop)ortioni butweeuýl l'he
pulse andi respiration ratio wbich obtains iii acute pneuinonia. The
symptumls becomie rapidly worse, the patient becornes delirious,
there is grTaduai failuire of the hcart's action withi or witholit comna,
and death. occurs on the fourtE_ or fifth dlay or ca rlier. This formn
of plague, besides being, theu nîost. infections, is also the mlost fatal.
This furin uwes its infectivity to the fact that tbe spuituma fre-
i1 uenltly contains alinost a pure culture of bacilli, which get, on the
handkzerchief, clothing, bedding, articles of furniture, as %vcli as
on the flour of time pa.tient's roonm, and it is interestingy b note that
paini, t.emderneuss, aud enlargemuent uftheb lymiphatic glands in the
inguinal, femioral, axiilary and cervical regions are absent.

The cutanieous type is rither rare. In this forni the spots on
tEe skimî commnence by ap~pearinig somiewhat as a fleat bite, with
symptoius of violent pain at - point whichi becomes [brown to about
tEe size. of a split pea, and littie pustules form on these areas.
These generally leave a. scar. This littie spot eithier forms int a
pustule or tEe tissue iiidernie--'h becomnes sol;d and haid, changingr
later on int a deep-seated carbuncie, and ultimateiy into a gan.
,grenous abscess, and one can ofteu se inflamed lympliatic vessels
leading fromn this point fo the neighboringy lympliatic glands.'
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I hiave tried to briefiy describe the three main clinical varie-
dies; a more extended classification is that of Dr. Cantie, -vho
1.a's grouped the several varieties as foiiows: (1) Buibonie,()
j-ueuionic, (3) intestinal where a flux oecurs consisting of diar-
rhea at the onset, to be followed later by the appearance of blood,
1nu)icls, and epitheiiurn in the stools (4) the cerebral, in wh-,ich
ilhe mnucous symptois are very pronounced, and the delirium is

appreniysuicidai in type andi sets in eariy. In this type there
is iuchi muscular twîtching, tonie and clonîc spasmis, espqcially
in chiîdren, and there is carly loss of conscîousness and deafness;
(5) puierperal, \vhcrû there is hiemorrhage fron. the uterus and
miiscarriage as proinien' symiptomis; (6) toxie, rapidl3f fatal cases;
(7) typhus, where there is close resemiblance to typhus fever (this
type is often practically identicai with typhus fever) ; (S) pestis
.Min-baans, a very mild type, and pestis minor, which is often a
foreruinner of the more seriows forms. Some authorîties rather
doubt whether tliis more or less simple adenitis is really plague.

The bacillus of I{itasato, is the causal ag-ent in ail forms of
plague. It is found in the blood, the exereta and varions organs
of plague patients. it is present in abundiance in the sputum of
patients withi the pneumatie formi of flhc diseâse, and in the
buboes, but after suppuration in thesc is frankly established it is
displaced by other organisms. It may be V*oided in the vomit, and
is present in the urine aud feces in'advanced stages of the disease,
and is -Nvîth difflculty reeovered fromn the blood, except in septi-
cei caes The perîod of incubation is from thirty-six hours to

elevn dysbut generally iinder five days. This period is not
characterized by any symptoms, and is apparently to, be regarded
as non-infectious.

At the time of the outbreak-of plague in Giasgow in 1900, I
wvas an assistant in the llealth Department there, and had oppor-
tunity of observing the several vairieties ini the cases whîch occurred
during that epidemie. Ail tlic cases had certain groups of symp-
toms in common. There were, the initial symptomns of
headache and generai malaise, with nausea and vomiting.
Follow'ing on these there was, an almost uniforin complaint of pain
in some one or other group of the lyiuphatic glands. In the miilder
cases the patient iooked iii, ont of ail proportion to, the amount
of fever preseut. The. buboes exhibited ail degrees of severity,
from the single slightly enllarged gland to, the large and intensoly
infl'amed mass of grlands seen in the case of the solitary babo,
where, in one case, the redness of the skin and the edema of the
neighboring tissues= extended to ab'out nine inches from the centre
of the disturbance. The fever varied froin the slight varieties, not.
exeedling 100, deg. F. to. the severe fever of the -true- bubonie type
of 104 and 105 deg. and over. In these more severe maes thue
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Lever rail somnethiîg likze thp.t iii the better known typhus and.
t.yphoid. Levers. Crisis -\va,- pr-esent in ail the severe cases and
oeccurred fromn the tweolfth to the twenticth ffay. A description of
the clinical aspect of one of the first cýases that-t came under oiir
notice miay be of interest. This case lias been so w'ell described by
Drs. Brownley and. McChure thatt I cannot do botter than quote
their report of it, which appeareci in thic Lancet of Septemnber Sth,

''Pti ck ally, agred 591, was discov'ered. and ýadniittecl to
hospi tai Aingust 25 tI. On a diiisz-ioii.tliis'I),, tieit lookeci extremt.4y
Mi. The f ace generally was of a, grevishi color, -\withi a more maiir]ked
pallor about the mnouth. The expression -%as dist~ictly anxicus,
there iwas mnarked kznitting of the cyehrows, -the eyes -were widely
openu, and thie coiîjunietiva-e were slighitly con-gested; thle -respira-
tions wvere slow, sone eig-hteeni per inuite; the sin was hiot and.
dry, and was covered with a, f aint pivrplish i-ottling iwost myark:ed
across the lower part of the abdomnen, the armns and the buttocks.
The tong-ue wvas mioist andi eovered. iii the centre, with a tbick g-rey-
ishi fur, Z while. the edges wverce eani and rod. There. was no0I cou-

grestion of the Lances. There was in the upper part of the deep cer-
vilcal chain a swefling, eomil)osed of one moderatel.y enlarged. and
seVelial sliuit ehtla e lymphatic gliands. The tissues surroiind-
ing, these were miarkedly infiltrated, and the sk-in. was reddened and
edlematous. M\anipulation of this, swelling was, evidently very
painful. There was 110 enLarýgemecnt of the gadsin the righit cer-
vical region, or of the superficial chain on the left sie. *TIe righit
axilla wîas filled withi a large mass evidlently, comnposed of lyniphatic,
gland erbde i dmtous cellular tissue. iere, again, tiie
s'kin,îwas red and edeinatous and movemient of 'the arm, oý even the
lightest, palpation gave risc to exquisite pain. In the lof t axilla a

fwglands were sliglitly enlarge d, but mnost tender. To enlarge-
ment, of glands -was apparent iii cither groin. Teunperat-ure wvas
-103.6. The pulse wvas very soL t and casily compressible and humn-
bered 1-9, per minute. The lungs revealed. nothing noteworthy on
further exammiation. The cardiac soui1ls -were pure, the flrst
sound being- rather *wveak. The abdomeni was not distended. and
was neither painful nor tender. Thiere was no apparent enlarge-
ment of either liver or spleen. Exploratory ]prauctuireof the glands
of the axilla was perforined, and an iînmnediate examination, of
filmis prepared from the blood withdraim .revealed the presence, of
considerable numbers of bacilli, inorphologically identical w\%itli*the
l)lagfe bacilli. On Augrust 9-6th the general condition of the
patient remained mihthe same, though. respirations Nvere more
raipid nunbering .98 per minute, but the- local conditions have
undergone miarked alterations. In particular the, lymphatic glands
of the left side of the neck before mnentioneci weme nmch more
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eiilarged, and the superficial. glanids on that side wecre now con-
,i<erably inivolved. Latc in the af ternoon the glands iii the L A.

i.rvin wcre easily palpable and slighltly tender. The edeiL;i, in the
iiAdit axifla -\as mnore extensive, mnvolvig the anteripi, border. The
spleen 'vas found. to 'becnng~ to pecsin thlougli not palpable
lbelow the cost-al mnargiin. ie tetuperatuare at 6 p.m. -Nas 102,
aiid at G a.nii. 104.4. Thle pulse iii the ]norninig was 112, and
iii tle zevP-îilg 132.. On this evening tlîe glycerine agar cultures

uiac ater])uctue o th glanids on tl1e 2.5th anid incuat o
ý4 hours nt 37 ~. * vre Pxanied. There was a faint surface
s ruwoýth eomri1,i,sed of minuite, whitishi tranisincent colonies. Cover
gl , 1rcparaqtions w'ere 1 ide Croin this gro)-,vtb anà stained with
an aqueous solution of gentian violet. These showed the presence
of a, pure culture of a short bacillus with roundeci ends, tending
t&) min in pairs, an(I showvinno iwell-markzed lbij)olar -,tainino- Th e
bacillus ý\?as decolorized by Gramn's method. The character of the
culture and the niiorphlologicaýl appearance of the bacillus and its
stiiigç reaction conàifimd the diagnlosis made i-oni the examina-
tioni of tlic filmns on the _25th that thle organisrn -under conisideration
was tJie baciflus j)Cstis. On August 27th. the local conditions hiad,
if anythiing, advanced, bu,- the general condition of tlec patient wvas
radier better. There wvas a little less mental obtuseiiess, thiougli it
nvas stili wvith gi"eat diflbculty that hie could bc got to show bis
toiiguc. Thîis iitiprovcmlent, however, 'vas flot mnamtained. B1y
id(day the patient 'vscyanosed and the p)ulse wvas wveaker. H-e

saiik rapid-v a-ad died. at 3.35 pan. On miakiing a post-mlortern
(-Y iiiflat',&e onily additional. glands founid. enlargred 'were those

nli the upper mediastinumii."
In î'egard to, tlîe prophylactic neasures it will, I think, suffice

tei ofthewor tlat vasactaly donc aloiigc this line in Glas-
g.u\ at the timie of this onitbreak The operations în oeo

jsi'ucediire were detailed by our chief, Dr. A. K. Oha,ýlmers, and
itwo special assistant doctors for plague work ere ta*kein into

~~fle~th Depar-tmiei?-, wve were able to carry Uic workz out very
tLroiig(hly, and as is- well knowni, the after-resiîlts bear evidence as
f o this. Imimediately the diagnosis of plagiue 'was made a meeting
of the R-ealtli Oommiiittee of the corporation was held, and, by
aç-ice of Dr. Chaliners, a'conisideraýble area suirrquntding Thistie

Stivet, thie scenle of tlîe plague outbrealz, was deemied infected. It
Wa> then reported tliat plague cxisted iii the district. with bounidaries

m-e.'l outside of the area iii -vhicli the caises hadl been foun. It wvas
e.xplainied that it would. be desirable to use special sanitary
llitstres iii order te pyrevent the spread of tlue disease. The follow-
ingr neasures wýere iinnediately taken:

1. In ecd "landl" froni whili a, case wvas reiiîoved, tic lobbies,
staireases, comnion passages, ancd cdi liouse wvas disinfected and
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cleansed by thc saniitary departmient. and the elcansiing departmnent
made speial. a-rrangicem)enit for the free reinoval of garbage aud
hosiing out* the courts anci ar-cas.

2.The hnfccted distlijet was defined as aý special cleanlsing area,
and ýarrangmeneits wvere mnade for a thurce wve Idy einpty),ing" of aSh-
pits, line wvashing- thereof, hosiing of courts, special reinioN-in of
rInbbisb, etc.

3. The medical iinspection of the district wvas organizcd andl
carried out by the Saniitary Departmienit, witlî the assistance of
two physiejans adcled to the staff, andi inocuflationi with anti-plague
serumn was off-eled free of charge. whvlere cemed niccessary.

4. A special sanitary inispector for dirty botises and stairs, and
over-crowding of bouses wvas i n sti tu tec.

5. Riat catchiers were employeci for service within thie said di.-
trict.

6. lland-bills were posted withiin thIe district directin4 the
attention of the public to the fact that immnediate medical attten-
tion could be liad froin the Sanitary IDepartmnent, on coinuunicat-
inig with it thirougb the nearest police office or station. As mein-
bers of the bealtb staff wc now had to, examine all infectio-ts and
suspected cases in the above-ine-ntionied area. i. Every' infected bouse
was clenuded of its clothiing and bedding(,, the furnitnýe -was thor-
oughiy filnigated with siphurous acid, the w~alls and ceilings
wiv ite-w.a shed, the floors and wood.'worlc w-ashed -\ii th carbolie acid
soluition,ý and this -\as followecl by a thiorougli disiinfection by
formalin. Wearing apparci -\vas treated with a solution of corrosive
sublimate, and ail beds -werce ither treateci in the steam disinfector
or else destroyed. Staircases, landinigs, and l'obbies leading to in-
fected houses were white-washed, and mucili chioride of lime wvas
utsed. AIl the ashi-pits and privies of the city were liime-w\ýasbed.
T-wo reception bouses -werc put into use, and later another wvas
added, myhere contact cases were sent and ]kept for observation for

-welve dlavs. These proved of gyreat value, for -wc dctectcd in tbese
several cases of plagne. All physicians and irturses connected wvitb
thie wvork of the plague bospial and ]iealtbi staff were inoculated
with. 20 cubec. of Yersin'S seruini, also ail conitact, cases wvere
treated in a simnilar mnanner. iFaffkzin's prophylactic -was nlot used
as mnost of us hiaci been in contact withi the cases, and especi.a-lly as
there is considerable conistitutiona-ýl reaction -wben this serum is
used. Tbe further p rophiylaixis -we used at- tbe bospital, reception
bouses, and private bouses, up to the time the patients were re-
moved to hospital, anci the contacts takeni to tbe reception bouse
wvas to sec that an aeidi solution of 1-500 percioridle of mnereury
mmas in plenty. AUl sputuni, urine, and excicta -w'(e receivcà in
vessels conitaiingi this. %whule a soluitioni of 11.000 streirgtli WZIs
uised iii vessels for soakziin soilcd clothes, disinifectigç, Cups, spols
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ele., for w'ashing- the doctor's and nurses' hands after bandling the
patient. Nýotluing froni the patient 'vas discharged. dowil drains

without ben'toogl ixedi with an abunidant quantity of this
disinfectante and retaineci ili it for two hours. This, of course, was
j rincipally to prevent rats in the sewe%,rs from becoiuing infccted
alii carrying thie disease, and it was quite important that we should
not put pla gue bacilli into the River Clyde. Where deaths
ýev',irre-d a sheet soaked. in s!-:ong( perchioride solution wvas wrappeid
roun11d the body and carbolized sawdust put into the coffin. 0f the

iiISthat Gcu'le into the harbor, weexaniineclonly those froun
Jiidia, or froin plague-stricken ports. Ouir examinations consisted

ofa rahrseverc pining *auîdý,iit squeezing. over th)e gland area in
t lie axillary andi inguinal regions of the inenibers of the crews.
'Hin for deparving ships we conducted a simnilar examination and
(lisiluiected the forecastie and crew's qu-arters to give the ship a
clean bill of liealtb. 0f course, if any case of plague liad been

1îeeton any ship, a mucli more thorough disinfection wvoullui have
liceen necessary.

There were rnany other details observecl and carried ont, but it
iiîimiecessary for our pre-sent puriiose to go into a furtber desurip-

lion of thein.
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X-RAYS AND CANCER

]3Y CHrARLES IR. DICIZSO.L, 2\.P.,
Physician ini Charge of Dcpartmnti of Elvctricity, Toronto Gcneral Hospital, etc., Toronto, Can.

-'0'TIIINJG very novel or even original -will be found in this quite
unpretentiolàs contribution to a, most interesting subject, no new
or startlingo theories ftro, to be propounded, no discoveries set forth,
buit only a few thougbits mierely, which hiave probably occurred to
everyone wvbo lias employcd the SX-ra,,ys either as a. diagnostic or a
therapeutic agent at ýail extensivelY, or -who is familiar with the
literature on tbe question.

There are perhaps very f ew deviations from the normai con-
dition ýabout -which. we know less than we do abolit cancer, in spite
of the vast amnount, of research. which bas been expended uipon the
subjeet, and there are few dis&ases wihmore frequLently defy
our rnost cuiiiningy devices anid resist our best efforts to combat.
Fortunately, we a rc iot alw-ays beaten in the strugclie.

Can the X-rays throw any liglit ulpon the subject of cancer?
rossibbi tbey can. Certainly they suggest to us ideas which mnay
bc of soîne value.

In the early days of the use of the X-rays we knew very littie
abouit themn beyond the fact of thecir power to penIetraý'te tissue
more deeply tban other rays wvitb wbichi we were more faiiar.
Our attention ascbiefly directed to tlieir ability-, niot onlly to,
penetrate tissues in otlier respects opaque to light rays, but also
to produce certain changes iii chemîcal suibstances after biaving
passed througbl sucb tissues, such as the oréIiay changes pro-
dnced on a photographic plato by the action of light. Thbis power
--ve utilized in taking radciog 'raphis for d.,iagcnostic, purposes.

Anotber characteristic. noted wvas tbe production of fluorescence
in certain substances, spcbl as calcium tungstate and îiatino-
cyanmide of barium, after passing, tbrougli otberwise opaque tissues,
and as certain portions of the tissues, notably denser portions such
as boue, absorbed a relativly lar ger proportion of the rays than
did thc softer tissues sucb as flesb, fluorescence -was more actively
excited by rays whicb hiad passed throughi flesb mierely, than by
those wbicb liad passed tbrougbh Ïbone.

.Acting upon tliis characteristic, screens were devised coated
mith a flx"Iorescingc substance, and -\Nere heéld agyainst, sucli reg'ion of
the body as w'e desired to examine, whil, -tbe rayýs were allowed to
pass through this region fromi the opposite side; the parts of the
screen opposite boue -fluorescing to a lesser extent than, those oppo-
site flesb only, an apparent shiadow of the boue wvas cast iupon the
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vrndue to the dilTerecce in intensity of the flunorescence, just
as die parts of oui' photog raphic plate lying -Lnder fleshy portions
of the body were more vigorously acted -Lpoli by the .penetrating
X-ravs than those parts lying -under denser tissue, thus periuittiflg
a vontrast betwcen bouc andi flesh whlen the plate %vas developed.

For conivenience iu using- thiese screens the deadly flutoroscope
'vas contrived, tlie sereen. active side upperiust constituting tlie
bottomn of the app)arat-as. The sides of the con-trivance shutting
out all extraneous li Pht froin the e-yes of the observer, perrnitted.
hlmii to contrast the «car3,ingo egrees of iutensity of fluorescence on
thc sereen to the gruatcst acivantagec, anci as tlie fluoroseope w~as
nîuchel simipler to use, and w'as altogether more convenient, and
often. periniitteci a mucli more rapid diagnlosis lu slih cases. as sus-
peeted fracture, for examiple, thian. did the t.aking of a radiograph
auJd the clevelopng of it after takzing, it -%vas very popular witli the
earh'. users of the Xry

We linew that -we weî*e deailiing w'Nith an agent of great power,
but we dici not realize that it v.as capable of exerting, any de-
leteriouis influence upon tissues exposei -to its action, in. fact sucli
ctlets w'cre ridiculeci ly miauy; certaiuly no one thouglit for an
instant of try)iugn Ji-o proteet imiiself froîn a.ny possible injury.

Ouîe of thie earliest resuits of repeated exposure to 'the action
of the X-rays thiat was .noticed -\as the elfect -upon the liairs of
the baèkz of flic hand. X-ra',ty machines in the early daýys -\ere fre-
quently exhibiteci, aboutt the c.ountry as curiosi tics, auJ. the enter-
prisiiig exhlibitors coileil 1uianly a. penny býY permlitting onle to look
thl-o1ugh thieir budcs, as they cxpressed it, by means of the inysteri-
ous fluoroscope, and as tZhe back -of the baud wvas -usually the part
iiearest to the Crookes' tube, that ~vsthe part flrst to bc affected.

Suich exposures were. for a very Ibrief period. ouily, but thc.y
m-ere frequently repeated, so that the total amount of exposure
during a, day -was quite consiclerable.

WheriX-a machines -\ere first mnanuifactureci for tlie mcdi-
cal profession the sa,,lesiinen were îîaturally enoughl vcry zealous in
sttingr forth the mierits of their respJective apparatus, and here
aga..inl the biand wvas the part usually selected as most. convenient to
ill"ltra-te the degrec of penctrability of their tubes, or some, special
fteature of tlic apparatus. Sucb salesînen -usually paid the penalty
bdt'ore long. lit the case of sote extVra zealotis on"es, the f ýace. was
likewise iarkedly affectcd.

iBuit flic slowman. aud tlîe salcsîjnn were iiot the only victims
cf rnisplaced con)fidence, for about the saine 'finie several prac-

tih\er, who -w'e.re 6nmploying the X-rays as a diagnostic agent,
hiad soîne ratber disagrrecabi e andi aI arlnmg experi enccs wIith
p)atients who were subjccted to prolouged expos-ures to the X-rays
iin flie endicavor to secure clear and definite raig ipnsl doubt-
fui coudi. 'ous.
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Among the untoward. resuits, experienced by suchi p)atients
were a dermiatitis of varying- degrees of scverity, stubborn anci re-
sistant to the hitherto accepted met.hods of treatinent, necrosis
rnanifested by ulcers involving varying depths of tissue, and like-
w.ise mnost obstinate ini healing, and rnany other vatrieties of the
now well-known so-called X-rays îourns.

Nor did the medical profession 'itself escape many a bitter
persolial experience of the pow'ver of X-ra,,ys to not only penetrate,
tissues, but also to act in an alarinig manner on such tisýue under
certain conditions.

Man~y of tie profession werc in the habit of estimating the
degyree of penetration possessed by the tube by holding the hiand
in. front, of the excited -tube and viewinog the " shadows " of the,
bouies throiîgli the fluoroscope. As this inetbod \N'as very easy to,
carry out, and the density of the shladow of the bonies was a capital
criterion of the condition of the tube, the manoeSuver wvas of fre-
quent occurrence.

Sbortly, hiowever, it was noticed that the skin upon the back
of the band so useci becarne dryer, in fact often quite leathery in
appearauce, and that srnall warty grow'ths were to ho, seen, seat-
tered arbout the surface; and the saine things liaplienecl to the
other bîand which held the fluoroscope before the tube. Soiitiimes
an acute derinatitis wvas the first sympt ' ni of trouble., but it wvas
not always ilecessary to hiave a dermatitis before our attention 'vas
called to these, thiiîgs.

Mutcli else bappencd to the lucldess operator, and presently
men began to lose a fing-er, or a, Land, or au rîrn, and then somne-
one died as a resuIt of býeing- exposeci to the long-contiued, fre-
quently-repeated irritation of the X-rays. GraduaIly the death
list grew, and several iiien of eiinence in the iedical, profession,
-and soine leadino' nianufacturers of apparatus, were nuimbered
amiong, the victinis, martyrs to the sac.rcd cause of science.

After a, nuier of practitioners had beconie affected to, a
greater or lesser extent by the X-rà-ys, tbcy began to conipare
notes; înuch -was also written îîpon the subject, and a. gre:'t de'al
of valiable information was thus coflccted, which is niow a inatter
of record.

It w\as foumd that everýyone was îîot eq-wally iffected by ex-
posure to the X-rays, but that the degree of suoceptibility to, tue
influence of the ratys varied consideribly with diflecrent individuals,
that there, was mnuchi élisparity in the napidity with which unto-
ward, symptonis appeared. and developed, and that somne apparently
recovered more rapidly than, others, that ill sufferers did n.ot suc-
cumlb, but inany years were necessary to accomplish recovery, and
that even then somne of the resuits, were stili apparent, that the
parchinent-like appearance of th-,e skin persisted, that the nails
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w-,ere stili striated, but that apparently there had been an arrest in
tue progress of symptoms, and often a rnarked amelioration of
lormier conditions.

The symptomis suffered by those wlho succumbed were the cus-
toiiiary 'symptoms of cancer, the course run by the disease wvas the
tvustoniary course of cancer, hence it is not to be wondered at that
înany operators have reported the development of epithelioma on
the sites of X-ray dermatoses, and also noted the peculiar tendency
to hyperkeratosis, similar to the senileïkoeratosîs, and like it -with
a ]iarked tendency to epitheliomatous degeneration.

-Much lias been -written upon this very interesting subjeet,
esl)ecial credit bcing due to, Freund, the fathpi-. of Roentgen
thierapy, for his laborious researcli ýwhicli lias been so wveli set fortli
inIibis "IRadio-therapy," a work which has proved a veritable gold
mnine for many an author since.

Pusey and Caldwell, in their "Roentgen Rays in Therapeutics
lind Diagnosis," also present a lot of statistîcs, citing amongst
otiiers E. A. Codiinan, and giving, a table collated. by him, show-
ing injury fromn an exposure of 0.08 of a minute at eue inchi lis-
tance, wvhile in another instance it took .940 minutes at one inch
distance. Another-table by Codman shows that wiuile, in some in-
stances signs or symptoms were noticed within twenty-four hours,
in several cases none ivere noticed until after four weeks or more
liadiç interposed. The samne authors cite Xienbook, as stating that
the mnucous membranes react minost rapidly to the ray.

-1nong many others wio, have collected statistics bearing upon
fbpse questions is Kassabian, himself a sufferer for some time
froîn the results of excessive exposure to, the X-rays. Iu bis work,
"Electro-Therapeuties and lloentgen Rays," hie lias inudl of in-

tere-pst, and grives us a partial list of those who have paid the penalty
roF excessive zeal and lack of precaution in studyingr and utilizing
t1ie action of the rays.

But there is a brighter side to the story, for the occurrence of
(b rmiatitis and epilation incident to the use of the X-rays in
d: .igiosis led to their employment iii therapy, aithougli the price
v- d iii dead, mnaimed and disflgured practitioners secmns a pretty

Il îAi figure for the discovery, valiiale as it lias proved.
Mucli theorizingr lias been donc as te the actual *physiological

e1ii'oets of tlie X-rays. In his -work on " Radiant ileat and Liglit,"
WiÎlliami Benbiam Snow reiterates a thcor.y Nvlii* la set fortli in
'111carlier Nvork on "Statie Electricity,"' of "One effeet iii particu-
hir. whieli ziccotnts for al. the contraction of ccli protoplasrn....
\Vhr.ther the action is -the influence upon the end plate of thc
fluronis or upon thc individual ceils, it would' be difficult te
assert; but thc latter is most probable."

in, the same, -vork Sniow suinnarizes the resuits of -the attion
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t~uito twcity iuchies froin the anti-cathode, is probably due to the
(dilpositioin of vilbratory influences of the rays both to overcomne

kdstasis, rcstoring tonle to the inuscular coats of the arterioles,
in.at the saill timle, to induce a more active local inetabolisin."

Thiese views seemi very rational and. afford lis a good wvorkinig
]iv-Iothiesis; they are probably nearer the truth than any that have
vul been set forth, aild for that reason are presented. at leng-th.

The X-Yays -when used in moderation mnay hiave a tonie or
ýýIiiiiuýIating'> effect, but, like many another stimulant or tonic, if the
1usu is prolonged, or often repeated, the action is imarkedly that of
an irritant, and an irritant of a very, pronounced character. It is
chlie11.y in the role of an irritant that the services of the X-rays are
s olIht therapcuiticaII3y, being too unaea remeciy to be trusted
a, a SI-imulant, cxcept to a very limited extent.

Without further delving into the subject inan.ty very suggestive
ideas thirust themselves upon one in this brief and. altogether in-
complote consideration of the ray's -%vork, only some of -which nst
suflice for our present purpose.

For instance, wre have a certain defiinite forin of irritation,
causing a wcll defined-f-or the most part-train -of syrnptoms,
syrnptoms mnost closely resembliiig thiose of cancer; andl as if this
werle not cnough0-, wvc fnd. dermatoses caused by this irritation
prone to develop epitheliomia; and we Iikewvise lind as a resuilt of
this irritation, hyperkeratoses, with a inarkcdl tendency to epithel-
loinatous degreneration. These circumstances point strongly in
finvor of the irritation -theory as to the cause of cancer, and silould
al lis stiil further in onr study of the cancer problem, for the be-
hiavior of the tissues under the ray shouki teacli us nch concern-
ingc the behavior of tissue affect-ed by cancer.

The testiin.on-y of the tissues -would scern to f avor the theory of
i protective mechanisin in the body, striving to wvard off cancer,
and to repair its raae.It shonld afford support aIso, to the
ols-ervations concerniin the arrest of maligmancy on cessation of
die causative irritation. And it shonld grive nis a ecearer idea of
wvhat we mnay hope to accomplish in the,ma-y of treatment.

At the present timne our efforts in usn h Xry s hia
peuii agenit arc largely restricted to the attaclc upon superficial
elrowýths, many of whichi are distinctly amenable to such measuires.
B3ut even i the case of the deeper seated growth -we somietimes,
ret-ard its spread; or even cause it to dirninish markedly i size, by
juidieious tr-catmient, and add vcry greatly to the comfort of~ the
p)aticpnt, perhaps prolonging life.
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CANCER 0F ESOPlIAGUS

Dly w. ifi. PEPLEIZD, L.R.C..P. (LO:NID.), TORO0N'TO.

ilIr. Ohîairmnan and Felloivs -1 feel soi-e diffidence, in1 presenting-
these notes*, as you lmow cancer of thie esophaguls is by no means
a rarity, MeL,"Crea givinig 9 per cent. of all cancers esophag.Iea'l, Von
lacker 5.3 per cent. Since the more greneral uise of the X-rays
and esophagoscope, iany cases are bein broughlt to light that
would have been overlooked withiott tlieir aidl. Stili ini this par-
ticular case somne interesting features prornpted mne to, report it,
and to add a few commients, thereto.

_U. C. A., Cuban, 37 years of age, wats referred to me for treat-
ment Jaxnuary -9nd, 1909. Ris father died at 43 years of age
fromn probably epithelioma of'the lip, as the historv was that of a
sore on the lip, foilowed by swellirg of glands of neckz. Family
history otherwisc, igative. Patient boru ini Cuba, of Cuban
parents. Rie bas Iived there ancd in Florida uip to twelve years
ago, when hie carne to Canada.

lTad smnallpox at three years of age. Whien about the age of
twelve years lie reeeived a blowr iii the region of thie stornach. frorn
a basebali bat, -which caused voitiiug andi pain in the stoinach,
lasting two or three days. I-le contracted gonorbea seventeen
years agro; denies ,au- h-ty of lues; -%vas neyer addictcd to the
use of alcohol; a ioderate srnokzer of cigars, aud is unmnarried.

Patient bas niever com'plained of any stoiacli trouble -tp to four
months ago, when hie feit a slight ill-deflned pain in the xiphoid
aiea, 11sually in the înorning before rising, occasionaly during the
day, but neyer referred to the taigof food. It is dull in char-
acter, lasting about half an hour, and often relieved by passage cf
gras. rior nearly three mouths lie bas noticed a sensation af ter eat-
ing, as if the food did not quite reach the stomach, and then re-
turned a short distance, bub asneyer expelled.

At 6irst only solids, but hately fluids also, occasioned this symp-
tom. Ris appetite always excellent. No great thirst. Occasion-
ally he brings np a littie mucus, but no blood. Flas lost tw~elve
pounds during the hast four months. Patient hb*as dark brown
skin, shows the scars left from smallpo.x, principally on face and
neck,; is somewvhat anernic; bas bright, intelligent expression;
height, 5 ft. 5 in.; -veight, 122, pounds; gait, easy and steady.
Speech and voice, natural. Puipils are eqiial and react regularly.
Visual fields normal. Patellar refiexes are present and equal, and
lie can stand quite well ivith biis eyes shutt. No ptosis, nor hoarse-
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iiess. Pulse, 75 regular and sof ; temiperalture, normal ; urinle -Cid,
10:30, no aliumiin nor sugar; blood, hiemoglobin, 55 pcr cent.;
Mi B. C., 4,019,000; W\V. B. C., 7T,00.

Examination of the tborax and abdomen lieg'ative. No siuprL%-
elavicular lympli nodes apparent. lucre is a so t -fibroid situatcâ
iii lcft mares canteriorly. Teethi and buccal mucous surfaces
liealthy. Larynx and vocal cords natural. Tonguie, pale and
sligh-ltly coated posteriorly. No odor to the breath.

The only subjective symptoins are the indcfinite pain, and'
the sensation aftcr eating- of the food returiugi- a, short distance,
as mcentioned above. He lias neyer been able to miake hirnself
voit, aithoutgli lie hias tried on several occasions.

On January 4tb, 1909, at 8 a.m., patient tookç a. breakfast of
one sof tboiled cgg ome rice h cup of tea, and at 9 a.m. I passcd
a sof t rubber stomnacli tube, size 33, French,ý the atistance of 53 cm.
fromn the teeth-line, but nothig~ came out throughi the tube by suc-
tion. or otherwise; a small quantity, perliaps 2, ce. of yellowish-

cymle mlixed with mucius rail ont alongside the tube whichl, on
analysis, sliowed free 1101I. *Watcr w'às then. poured into the

tue,which syphoned out unchanuged. This wvas repeated several
tiiies with the saine resuit. Onlly about haif a. plut could be made
to enter tube ecd -time. I therefore concluded that the tube.
hiad not cntercd the stomachi, but -,%as cithier in, a cliverticulum, or
eurled up in a dilatation of tie esopilagus with an. obstruction bce-
low. Thc latter proved correct, for on vtdrwigthc tube, the-
kziiilked end straightenied onit as it reached the upper part of the-
tbiroat. A soft rubber tube, No. -94 French, taperinge at the point,
w~as then introd-uced, and after somne manipulation slipped into the
stomach. About 100O cc. of brownish-yellow Chyme was expellcil
through tic tube, analysis of wvhicli show%ýecl free 1101. total
acids, 10, no lactiec acid. Stomiach wvas tien washed ont with
saline alià tube wvithdr,,wýn. The patient was given a glassfuil of*
water, and after an interval of five minutes tie Large soft tube -was-
again passed, but no water returned. The tube on this occasion.
also becamie kîinked, and could not be made to pass the obstruction.
li w'ater, iowever, had passed into tie stomadli. The secondary-

deLlutition souand was tested, and proved not to, bc delayed..
Neithier succession nor respiratory souinds could be elicited.

Tanuary Gtki at 8 a.mn. patient given an Ewald breakzfast, and at
9 1-111. the stomaci contents were obtained, consisting, of about 100
Ce. f i brownish Chyme, with a few particles of bread. The analysis
made by Dr. ]Rolpi,, of tic LUniversity Laboratory, siowed free-
II. 1 ; total. acîaity, 17; no lactic acid; ho Oppler-Boas.

On withdrawing the tube two or three drops of blood were
uo0ticed; a smear taken fromn the end of the tube showed. îed and
wvhite blood celis, also some flattened epithelium.

January 13th, in consultation -uith Dr. Cumimings, h ain
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wvas given a wafer of bismuthi and exarniined. Nvith the X-ritys. The
bismuth wvas seen to lodge just above the cardiac orifice of the
stomiach. A larger quantity of bismuth iii water ivas afterîvards
administered, and tic fluoroscope revealed the presenc of the
bismuth in a pear-shaped d1ilatation of the esophagus, with the
i arger end. downwai*ds; tic dilatation appeared to be abou-t four
inchies long and situated. just above the stenosis. A steel olive
tipp)ed bougie was aMso inserted as Lari-,is the obstictioin, ndcould

-be traced down to tic stenosib by mneans of the, screeni. These tests
were repeated 3 ater and pliotogyraphs talzen.

January 151h the patient ivas given morphine andi hyoscine
hypodcrin.mally, ai exaliiiîed -witli the esopliago,,cope. A smiall
necrotie nodule ivas seen on tbe anterior w~all of the esophagus
nearly 410 cmi. frorn the teeth-liine. A simall picce ivas removcd frorn
this nodule by means of forceps, and on section showed nests of
irregutllar, babal-cclledl epithieliiiuin in a stroma of ligbt fibrus tis-
sue, also a quantity of bacilli ali(l blood prescut. A diagniosis wias
thenl niadeof esph1 ~ a C.rcinonl1a situated at or iiear the cardia.

Janmary lStb, patient wcighls 11' poinds, and complains of
occa,,sioiial l)iiis in the epiga,,striui-- radiatig towards the right
slîofflcer. Ap)petite remais gooci.

The reatment bas conisisted of dieting and occasionaliy lavage.
The passage of th,- tube seertis to lessen the dysphagia.

It *,vas iiiY intention last îonth to present this case inii a coin-
paratively early stage, but since then certain symptoins developed
that necessitated a gtotmysomiewhat carlier thani was flrst in-
tendcd.

The dypaiiicrea-,sed, -,iid the regmurgit,- Lion becaîne alnîost
constant after fliiid nourishnient; the pattienit shiowed signs of x-
liaustion, and. rapidly lost weigh1t, now weighing only 103 lbs. We,
therefore, decided that a gpastrostoiny ivas necessary, and tlîe in-
-vagiinatingr operatioi recommended, by Senn, Jr., of Chicago, was
performedl by Dr. Cuiiïiings on February 27thi, nder a gciicral
anesthectie. Since the operation the patient lias been inuchi more
conîfortalile, taking unotrishnîieuit freely through the tube and grain-
ing strength. Hie reports that lie lias drmnk coffec and tea by the
niatural ch-annel, without regurgitatioîîs, which I tink veyinter-
estiiig, as it proves that the ra-,,piclly increasig stenosis and regrgri-
tation during the labt nionth were partly clue to spasmn, w'hich lias
been relieveci by the opu ý,l;on. Me now clicws different meats and
enjoys the taste, and swallows the juiee, andl even puifs away at his
favorite flavana onee more. I ain, therefoie, hoping that his most
distressingy symptonîs ivili be alleviated for soine tixue to corne.

TillE ETIO.OGY 0F THtIS CASE.

Cancer of thie esophagyus uncler 40 years of age is cornparatively
rare, although cases have been reported under that age. It lias
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liuiI observecl as early as 19. Scveltýy-onlc Pcr cent. occur after 50.
W'as the blow iii the stomach a factor in this case'?

Iraumatisin secins to play an important part in carcinomas of
e.' sopbagus. It is a remarliable fact that the three favorite sites,

%iz., near the cricoid, at the bifurcation, and the hiatus are espe-
ay proue to irritation froin thecir anatomic-al arrangement. Maie

1j redIiinaiý,te 3 to 1, -%Yith no reasonable solution of this yct giveD.
Is hercdlit' of ,aniy importance in thiis case? According- to the latest
rcport from-i the Imperial cancer research, it may be thrown out.

THIE SITE AND ]IISTOLOGIOAL FINDENGS.

Von Iiac'ker, of Gratz, mentions 100 cases diagnosed by means,
uf icsophagoscopj« aiid microscope, with cervical, 10 ; bifurcation,.
10; hiatus, 30; cardiac orifice, 20, including 31 cases of gas-
trostomy; 13 cervical, or 9.92 per cent. ; 593 bifurcation, or 40.46G
per cent., andi hiatus 31, or 9,7.49 per cent. -Mackienzie, hv;vever,
gives the uipper portion as tbe most frequent si'e

The type of epitheliumi is grenerally squamous. Occasionally
tiiey are spheroidal, rarely colinmuar primarily. Six cases are
citcd l'y Hew,ýlett of the latter.

on H-aclier mentions ani interesting case where glai dular
cancer of cardiac end of the stomach exteuded up the esophagus
benieathi the mucous membrane; and on autopsy found a squamous-
cclled cancer at the hiatuls, with the glandular cancer iimniiediately
b)eneath it. The latter could be traced to the stomiach.

F. W. Ifiggs mentions a case of squamous-celled cancer situ-
ated just atbove the cardia, with a secondary squanious-celled cancer
il, the stomaicl two inches from esophageal opening. Tbere wvas

Lellymucous membrane bet-wcen the two growths. This wvas un-
dnutbtedly a case of secondary implantation. These epitheliomata
t'-uailly originate in the epithelial lining, and spread to submucosa,
infiltriti-ng the muscle, and may circle the lumen. They ulcerate
early, biut metastases are rare.

A gaistrie cancer may become esophaget,-.al, but one primarily in
tl esophagrus rarely grows beyond the cardiac orifice. Carcinoma
of the cardiac orifice is really esophageal.

TIIE PAUOITY AN~D LATENOY 0F SUBJECTIVE SY*MNPTOMS.

DD.phagia may bc slight or absent tliroug,,houit the whole course
cflime disease, as ulùccration us early, thus preventing much or any

ý-fviivsis. The stenosis is ofien caused as much by spasmn as by the
gi'vwth. Rcgurgitation is asual1y griven as a common symptom,
but it generally appears late when the growth is situated in the
neighlborodoh ada or whenl there is much dilatation of
esoph-agus. Pain is seldom a marked complaint in the earlier
s;ta, and is ge-uerally transferred and indefinite, in character
throughout.
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DIFFICULTIES 0F A- ERT DIAG.LýOSIS.

A cancerous stenosis at the lower portion of ý1je esophagus mjjay
-le confoundcd with a diverticulum of the esophi-gus, or cardio-
:spasr-n. Diverticiila are grenerally sitnatÉed higbLer up, Lave, a, long
history, 10 or il> years of periodical retchings and regrurgitations

ýof foul-sinellhng foodstuffs. The sac is often visible, and pressure
'can ernpty it.

Chronic cardiospasini is usually a disease of neurotics. The re-
sistance varies in intcnsity at different timecs; is alike to sinall and
large sounds. If dilatation of the esopliags is present, as so fre-
quently occurs with this condition, it eau often be diagniosed by giv-
ing the patient a glass of water to drinkl, and after an interval, of
four or five iiiùutes, the tube is inserted into the esophagus and
the wvater returnis through the tube in about the saine condition as
when drunk, not mnixed with food.

Aneuirislim of the aorta -Lsually grives risc, to obstruction of thie
esophagus in the neighiborhood'of the bifurcation.

-Ail the above-mentioned conditions can grenerally be definitely
*diagnosed by meagns of the X-rays and esophagroscope.

In ail obscure and obstinate diseases of the esophagus and
-stomach I would urge the early and more general use of the
*stomach -tube and sounds as a simple and efficient means towards
an early diagnozis.

PROG'Lio5I5s.

-à -vord' about the treatmnent of these cases, unidoubtcdly of 1)ara-
mount importance to the -patient, but hiere it eau bc dealt with
iu a few words.

Resection. and esophagostomny have been doue in cancers situ-
ated highcr up.

Gastrostomy is recommieuded in cancers of lower portion if body
weight is decreasing, even althoug-ý-h the patient is able t) swallow
finids -%ell; but it shonld be u'etkn before emaciation and ex-
lhaustion are established.

Af ter this operation the growth is less rapid, the pain relieved
and life is usually prolonged one or more years.

They do not seem to crave for the taste of food.
Von Hlacher saw at Innsbruck several cases rapidly recover

and able to work for mouths.
Sir Frederick Treves mentions a case that remained well for

three years.
Dilatation by bougies and permanent tubage with strings passed

-out through the month relieve for a time.
I saw radiumL used by Max Finhoru with some benefit, but.the

dnlration of my observation was too limited. to jndge of any definite
Tresuits. Max Einhorn speakzs favorably of this form of îtreatment.
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A CASE 0F BRAIN TUMOR

BY H. S. HUTOHISON, M.B.,

Dcîuonstrator iii Clinicat Medicine, University of Toronto.

JT. c., male, agced _29, was adm-iitted to St. 31ichael's Hlospital, coin-
plaiing of severe c-'oiible frontal headlache, lack of sensation on
thle righlt sido of the face, dizziness and staggering while on lis
feet, v-oiiitiing, aud at .tinis double vision.

Previous .Uistory-Patient -%as riarried five years ago, and
six montbs later, accordingy to his account, lie contracted syphilis
froin his wife, with whoîn he liveci for t-wo years in ail, and xvho
had onle miscarriage during this time. IUc was under treatment
for. six mionths, but hiad no0 rash, or sore throat, etc., the prominent
symptomi being falling of the hiair.

luis hiabits were bad.
Present liislory-Two years previous to admission to hospital,

patient feit at times a d.îzziniess whichi caused him to stagger.
rjTIis wvoll occur ini short attaclcs, andclhe -was troubled at the rate
of abouit two or thrce a w'e.One month previons to admission
ti> hospital sevore frontal hieadaclie devcloped, bilateral in nature,
ail the dizziness, andi staggerin g becainé more mnarkzed, and hie

Z_~a to vomlit. At times hie notiéed that hie couild sec a double

L'xcaminaion-Paticnt slelpt a g-reût deal when left alone.
Hie was fairly alert on beingIo interrogated, answering quiestions
sI w'l]Y andl deliberately, and with a plaintive tone of voice. Ris
lliiory seecmed to be very good, and hie cornsiclered it good 1dmi-
su1f. His tcînper -,vas evnand good. Ris speech -%as good for
thev miost part, but a slightf syiîcopation was noticeable iii difficult
PI. ;a n'aes.

(Jranial nerves-
Olfactory-Sense o! sîneil was not acute at first, later wias
gra ly 1mted.
Optic-Continuous vision was impossible on ac .ont of the

oni-, of eac He.1e conld for a fcw moments at a time sec
diî- ant objcts, and coîild read fine print. Ris wolor sense wvas
gorA. The discs showed a double optie neuritis of equal extent.

Oculo-moto-Slight, ptosis wvas present in the riglit eye.
Trýigeinial--Complete anesthiesia was present as far as tactile

auc1 pain. sense go, but patient had a continuons itdhing sensa-
tion which. caused Ihim to pick at a large atrophie ulcer wvhich
haï] ilveloped on the riglit side of the nose. The skzin over the
lowcer j aw remnained sensitive. Thc right set of the mnuscles of

'Rca 1 before the Academy of Mé'dicine, February, 1%.S.
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mastication mere not affectcd at first, but later werc considerably
weakzened, so that the jaw was deviated. to tle -weakcned. side, and
the force of chewing- was lcssened on tbis side.

,IbduceI-The rig-lit external rectus w\as -weaki.
Seveith-Tlie riglit chieek -was paralyzed.
Auidilory-Tlere w\as marked loss of liearing on tlic riglit side,

tlic watchi not beirg licard. wlicn in apposition f0 the external
meatus. The drum wvas normal. A tuning, fork could be hea-rd
over ftic mastoid, or over the vertex, for its normal leng'th of fiinc,
but only very faintly and briefly at the meatus. The deafness
-%as evidentlY nierve deafness, andl not central, or due to local
disease.

The chorda tymipani grave evidence of disturbance in that the
mouth was al-ways mnarkcdly dry, the tomgme being, liavily furred.

GIosso-paryngea-Iaste sense mvas distinctly iinpaired, but
a unilaferal distribution of f lus could not be mnade out.

17agus-Tlie vomniting was of a nervous type'iii that it was
projectile, thoutgli it came on usually after the fakzingo of food.
There -%as sometimes nausca, but often not, and flic act always
relievel flic headaclie.

Spi7lal-accessory-Tlie ieýad could. not be rotaetedl fo ftic riglit
as readily as ]lormally, and the n ltshoulder could not be

shngdas noninally.
lJyp)o-glossal--Tlie fongue was niot dcviated f0 ftic afiecated

side, as miglit have been ex,,pected, but rather seerned fo go f0 flic
left. TJhe pushing of flic jaw f0, the riglit nmade this observation
difficuit.

General motor fitnictions-Paticut, liad control of all muscles
except tlioý5 of fle i" nit face, nentioned. above, but iii walking
or standing, a nuarked. ataxia cýame f0 bear.

Co-oirdiination---Thcere was a maricd. coarse afaxia, flic legs
being held. wide apart, the feet being lifted higli. On somie occa-
sions, however, flic patient could. walk with surprisingy stcadiness.
Romiberg's syinpfoii w'as present, flic patient falling if. left un-
supported. Iin, flic iier iîI' ý-emcit;s, as fliose of the biands, fliere
was a fluer inco-ordination.

iliuscle sense waý,s niormal.
Reflexs-The eycs reacfed fhirougliout f0 liglit, they also ac-

commodat cd. The lince-jerlzs w'erc slighitly icreased, auieu cl)1W1S
and Babinslvi's sign werc not given.

Circulatory Systcm-The cliaracferistic. bigli blood. pressure, iii
flic periplieral vessels, .of a tension ii tlhc craniuin wVas given, the
pressure on several occasions being 212 mg- of inercury.

One morning lie -mas found f0 be dlead in bcd, flic occurrence
liaving f aken place -w'ithout attractingY flic attention of those within
a fcw feet of hlim.
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The dliag-nosis of initra-eranial tuinor wvas made fromn the sylup-
10fl1S of optic neuritis, headache, nausea and voinitilig. It -was
loealized to the righit lobe of the cerebellurn or to the right sidle of
flic poils projecting mnto Uic cerebello-p)ontile angle, ou the follo-
ig points: Thlle rnarkecl involvenient frorn tie flrst of the trige-

iiuafacial) ai-id auditory nerves, in their lower neuron part, as
proven by the test applied to the auditory, and by the practical
rnpossibility cf one lesicu coveringi the w- ,1lv sepa1ratec. cortical

areas of these nerves; the subsequut, discovery f in-volvement; cf
ail the cranial nerves arisinîg frein ýincdîflba and poîîs; the rarked
dizziness anîd the inarlieciaai (which Jatter couki arise as ro-
stit cf involvernt of tie uipper part cf the cruis cerebri) ; the
iiiarked presenice of rioiiberg's sigu, consequeuti upoxi the last two
symiptoiiic; the clear nmeutality; flic absciuce cf incter or sensory
ci- otlîcr uipper niron ini)lieatioli cf the cerebrinm.

At autopsy, a turner cf tie surf ace size cf a figr was feui pro-
jectingr frein the fore part of the rigbht lobe cf the cerebelluin, and
t'eeupprng the corebelle-p)ontile anl.The cerebclurn on. the
rigbt side was conîpresscd se as te have its long dianmeter tlîe trans-
verse ene. The ternporô-sphencidal, lobe -was hollowecl eut ou its
pote.rior siuxface, and the pons and inedulfla were displaced te the
lef t. TIhe turner w-as of firrn coasistence, hiornegeneuis appearance,
and showed1 sone appearance cf contractioni, which, with t1 bs
1ùAry, led te a provisional mlacroscopie, diaignesis cf giuîurna. On

~edonigit was foiind te be a sarcrna cf spindle cells, w'ith
ai-cas cf round cedl striicture.

In conisidleralion cf the syphilitic, listory, large doses of potas-
~iiiii *iodide w-ere being givei. wvhen the pa tient sucldeiil.y died.
W\ithi a failuire cf the jodidles, operative ilneasures w'ould h1ave beeln

ad(1opted, aixd, ini conisideration of the rniarkzed localiziug synîpterns
aud1 with tlie empîcyinent cf Frazier 's special net.hed cf reaching
tunioî-s of the cebelle-ponitile anigle, sucli iiiites woffld certaiffIy
hapve been justifiable. The fiiding it, alutopsy cf a firni, well-
cl'-fiiecl. andc fair]y siiiall ima«ss. iîdicates the iiicunit, cf success that
e011l have attenided surgical p)rocedtire..
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ECONOMICS AND SUCCESS IN TUBERCULOSIS CRUSADE.

E lsewhere in this issue wc' make a report of the 'Ninth Annwal
meeting of the Canaclian Association for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis. Prof. Adaiuii's addrcss is of siuel general interest that Nvo
present the major part of- it hcrewith. Prof. .A dlami said in part:

The great problemn before us. in oui' generation is not hiom to
cure or to arrcst; tuberculosis; tlmat is the prc-blem for the genera-
tions that have gone before. We cannot. incdeed, say that it has
been completely solved.. There arc constitutions so weakened, in-
fections so intense, that so far no0 imethods kniow'ui to uis are of n
etreet in stopping the ravages of this fLeR disease. These, hiappily.
form a mîinority of flic cases. Given an ordinary case, and thiat
in. iîot too far advanced a condition, we nlow feel confidlent 'tllat we
can. 'get the upper haud of th(,maad aud render the patient once
more a -useful member of society. It is true that inot a score of
ycars ago the medical and the lay -,vorldl haci not learnei .to realize
this. To-day the -whole w\orlc. is- conviiiced that this is so. The
great problem, then, is how to utilizce tlîis knowledge so as to stamlip
out tle clisease. That probleni is an essentiaily pecuuiary one-it
is a problemi both. ii. tfl arger and narrower sense, of social
econlomly.

ilere, briefly, are the main data or factors iii the problem: The
infection isigary w'videspread throughlout the comimuuity. and

* is conveye1 in the main fronm indivîdual to individual. Only w-heu
the disease is -what we inay teriii openi-that is to sa,-t), -wlieii it

* attaclzs the lungs and provokzes a clischarge of bacilli-is it within
the limnits of possibility to eradicate, it. "What are the more eco-
nomnie nîcthodls? 1How can we euswire thorougli action with thie
least eost to flic commiuuity? For a iteyif thie disea'.se aud

-the danger of infection are so w'idespreadfl ch cost of eradication
umust be a very serions inatter. The disease is so widespreadl tha.t,
save for the benefit to the. individlual, it is us,-eless to kzeep data for
individual ca,.ses. So inany centres of infection îare thierebv left
untreatcd that no material benefit accrues to the comnlunity at
large. The magnitude of the problei anci of the work before us
is appailing, and it is necessary tha,,.t îat the outset w'e sholCI
realize it.

A compilation of tf.c examinations at 1)0sL-morteiis in general
hospitals in. Canada reveals tilat cverýy other case shows evidences
of having been infcctedl with tuberculosis. The observiations of
Nageli aud others show that in certain crowded communities of the
old w\orldl practically everýy other individual who attaiÊis to the agiçu
of thirty bears evideuce, slighlt or extensive, of having beccp
affected. 1 do not believe thatai; ere in Canada conditions are qiiite
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so extrelflC. It is a1,mply sufficient for present purposes, 1)ovever, to
bc able to lay dow'n positive eei&-ncýe that hiere at least One ont
of every' two adults hâas cxperieiîccd a tuberetilous infection. The
eeislUq of 1901 shiowecl> thalt 18 per 10,000 of' the population were
dying fromn consumiption, and, as peintcd out by Dr. J. H. Elliott,
ont of our present population of 6,500,000, over 777,500 are des-
tin.,c uiltimately to suceunib to flie d.isease. M3ontreal, statistics for
th-, year 1908 give 9415 deaths, or over 10 per cent. of the total
mortality. Those Mfontreal. figures sio-w a definite reduction during
the last seven yecars. For mysecîf, I doubt if every case of death lias
beion properly recorded; it is so, easy and so huinail for the coinfort
of thie survivors and for the saeof etiphony to ascribe deathl to
pnonnmonia or progressive eniaciafion. The problemn before us in

Moidealisleaving ont o'. account altogether the cases of arrested
tiuberculosis, liomr are we to deal with 2,800 a-ctive Cases Of the

dios? Is it possible to accomplish anything? Those cases, it
w'iiI be seen, divide theniselves into two gronps-those in wvhicli
the arrest of t11e disease is stili possible, anai those that are incur-
able. The treatnient of thiose, groups is vcry differeut.

Tlhus ini the first place we have Montreal, a cominunity of
betwoen 400,000 and 500.000, in {hihat least 1.800 caises of active
consumption. exist. Naturally our first thought. uipon establishing-
the L'.eague was thmat we should cnibarz -upon. tle sanatoria treat-
ment. We knewv how effective this -was. A very sh-ort, study of il-e
prolkl showecl us that to eope with the disease by ineans of
sanatorium treatmnent was ont of the qu.estion. The initial cost
aifd IhIe yearly expense w'ould be far and away beyond what cither
the Provincial Goverainent the city governmnent, or the charitable
instifitionls, or ail of thein. coibine&, could bcecxpectecl to off er.
l1minber, I speakz of conditions six years ago. IEven at the
pres'mllt day the difficulties -%ould, I ami convinced, be insuperable.
Ther only course open to us at first appeared to, be a campaign of
eduf-ation. We compiled and clistributeci by the tlîousand leaflets
in -P ineh and iinglisli, instructing the couimunity as to the nature
of tiiberculosis -nid its prevention. Possibly we friglitened some
people, possibly for a timie somne of tiiose a,,lready suffering snffered
yet more, ini fear of those iii their neighiborhoocl not -affected.
Nev('-itless, w've mnade it our ainu and objeet to proclaim, first and
foreinost, that flic disease is curable, aud seconidly, and with care
on 1-11- part of the .patient. infection is easily prcvented. Tlîus wc
feel liow that flic first step lias been accomllihed; th'at in our
eOmIuný)IIity there is a rational, Inowvledge of at least the clemneuts
of~ tlb.'. tubpeulosis problem. N-e very soon reailized that this w-as

inal~qan ad tie sanatoriun- mnethod of protcdure; being ruilcd
onlt Mi aceount of expense, we looked. around to deterninie uipon
SOIIP nthier pracetical course to taike to ýaid those in the carlier
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stages of file disease. WT-e cleterminied to cstablish a tubeî'culosis
dispensary. Sucli a dispensary, we founi. vould be mnl at a very
nioderate expense. We wrorkecl in co-opera-,tioni with our city B3oard
of Heealth. Froiu it ive receiveci reports of every case of death f romi
thîe clisealse. We, also seeurced the services of one of the health in-
spectors, -%vhlo was deta,.iledl to visit every home whcre a deatli had
occurred, to disinfeet it, report uapon conditions there i.L necesstiry,
and provide the family withi literature. r11w ceity doctors w'ere
inviteci to report to the clispensary) ail kznowa cases of tubercuilosis.
more l)articularly the indigent. Thc gencral hospitals, w'hich do
flot accept consuillption cases into their wardls, co-operated by
sending suchel cases to attend the dispensaryv, and city doctors were
inviteci to send, their indigent patients for treatmnent; and als the
work of the dispcnsary becanie more widely kznown, patients with
long-continuied coughis presented theniselves for exýaninition. The
work accoînplishied ]las growu steadily, untîl accommiodation is
altogrether too restrieted, and now at the psyélhological moment,
generous donors-Colonel Burland and hiis sisters-have 1)rcsentodl
us -with a fAilly equipped building, admiirably situatc-d in the centre
of the city, wchwe hlope to open in the e-arl.v fall-a gift wrhieh
wvill certainly represent, not lcss than $50,000.

But wvill a campaign of popular education. or dispensaries
inaster the dlisease? The dispensary can, it is truc, amneliorate the
condition of tlue patient in the carlier stages of the clisease; it
cannot cure. «What, it, cati accomuplishi is this: Throughi its inspec-
tors it eau detect the chief danger spots in the city, the region of
overcrovdiing w'here whole families live in a single room, or thioso;
mnost fatal centres of infection, the darkz roomns -\'ithiout w\ýindcowq
opening upon the exterior and without adccjate ventilation. Tft
can. be a potent, factor in. rousing public opinion and doing, away
-%vith these luotbeds of infection. But this is not sufficient. Tf1î

0

dispensairy, as suchi, has nio mans of delw ~ith cases in whi Il
the ileans of a faiyforbid a patient f-roni being isolatcd. 1Tnleso,
lie is isolated, unless hie sleeps in a separate bcd and in a separat--
room,4 the rest of the family is c.onstantly cxposed to dangerQi. T
do flot hesitate to say that these, cases constituite the graveqi
problen in the whole, situation. Could we eIfectively isolate thi.,
sick froni flic well, -we would remnove, the great source of infectioli.
It is a sheer impossibility to segregate ail. Thinkz of the cost or
building, aud inaintaining a hospital for 1,800 .people, or even i
provide for 100 mie and feinale, patients. To give eachi tlîrog
nionthis' treatincnt-and that is indqit-olcost of build-
ingr apart, if the sanatorium wcre mu at ordinary hospital rates,
dernand a yearly expenditure of more thant $70.000. This eonsidl-
eration of cost alone absolutely bars the sanau,,toriumn mnethod as a
wholesalc, systenu of solving the tuberculosis problem. Aud th e
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SaAIc cunsiderations ride out the chuaper so-ealled shack systein,
eN,ýu thougi tlic initial cost of building and sonie items of the cost
of ýiia-intena,,nce arc very inateriallW rcduced to the extent, that
W. t'den huts are cheape- to builci aud rnaintain. than a modern
h.,.pIital building. There' is, hlow'ever, no mnaterial reduction in the
CO'si of food or of the staff in connection. with tliemi.

in arguing, you wvill sec, not against the sanatorium as sueh,
buit against the sanatorium as art unduly expensive, and, in fact,
auit uIptlossible methoci of fighiting the diseasr- at large. There is, 1
bulieve, no butter inthod of treatmnent for those whlo can. afford,
orcSo~ friends eau afford, it, than to undicertaholý a six or nile
111<bidiîs' treatment. I would, in passing, eall attention to the one0
gruat dliffictlty of running a sanatorium. that of niot adhering to the
priiiavy objeet of sucli an institution of treating curable diseases.
If the. bowels of comrpassion of the eommittc o£ managemient be
stirotd. or political influenée be broughit to bear. there is terrible
dang-er of the institution becoming silt'ed up wvit1î hopeless cases,
szo ltat instead of being a, sanatorium. it becomnes a hospital for
indigent incurmables., I hold that the state, and thle nuiipl
are! bo'ind to mnake 1)rovisiÔn for thecir maintenance, as private effort
anci charity have abundant field to exereisc themnselves in othèer

Thle last few ycars have scen a niotable advance, iin flic treat-
iff of consumiption. and it hias becomie fuily reallizeci that home

treatinent is perfcctly fensible aad possible, even i erowcled cities
lilze New Yorkz. Thon there is the class mcthod. This was intro-
dlut.vd by Dr. Joseph Pratt ini connection ~vt'the wdl-kow i -
immiuel Church of Boston. Il hias, in my opinion, the mnost ini its
favoin' and the least against it. It encourages sclf-lielp and dis..
courages pauperisaii; it enthunses a patient with. hiope anci confi-

dee;it intcrests the largest numiber of individuals in. the work
of arrcstingy the disease; it presents excellent resulis, and fiuafly,
it ii the lcast costly anci conies within fltic range of practical
poLiies. To those not acquainteci with it let mie briefly inclicate
thec broad outliine of the sehecne. .As regards the trea,,trnent, it

Yeinies flic homne micthod, in thtat it is concducted a-t the patient's
hion:Qý. but hias these peci-liar features. A given congregation
assiies responsibility for the treatrnent of froni teil to fifteen

cau-cases of t.uberculosis. appoints a coniinittee to have charge
of 'mandi arrang'ements and to tahile a .pecsona1 interest iu flic
pattio nts ,and their fanilies, a doctor to investigate and clîoose flic

ca0,and a nurse to visit and instmuet tliem. Only those patients
arec10ecpted for the class whio promnise solenly to carry out the
trcatmicnt in. ail its details. Failuire to do this entails dismissal
froin the class. Whei the condition of the patient lias becomne satis-
factory , hie joins with lie otlher memibers of the elass in meceting
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thc doctor and the nurse once a wveek in sonie rooini provided by the
congregation. flere eaehi in turn reports the number of hours
spent iii the open air during the week, weights> are taken, the gains
coinpared, and a pleasant hour spent coxnparing notes of progress.

Emmanruel Churcli, M\,ontreal, lias followed the examiiple of its
naniesakze in Boston, and lias establislied the first class of this kind
i-n Canada. 1 would add that the patient so treated should be
encouraged to regard expenditture mnade by- the conîrnittee as a loan,
to be paid back ini inistalmients whien lus hcal.th lias« beeni regainecd.
It must be realized that the incura-ble cases are the inost dangerous.
Tliey can be rendered harmlc.ss when thcy can be given. a rooni
apart, and when tlic bed linen can be boileci and sterilized. \le
these tlîings are not possible, then for the sifety of the eommiiîni ty
the only place for tiien is ini flic liospital foi, incurables. As witli
the completely indigent early cases, I liold tluat the care of these,
patients is not a miatter for private clîarity. but dlevelops upon the
state and the rnînicipal:ity. The niunicipality, whetlîer alided
the state or not, is respionsible foi' the cýare of thlese, as for ail other
îighly infections cases.
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T1IERAPEUTIC SERMONETTES

BY GEO. F. BUJTLER; M.D.

Protessor and Head of the Departinxnt of Therapentics and Professor of Pravelitive and Olinical
.Mtedîcine, Chicago College o! Mecdicine. (Medical L epartmnent of VaIl>araiso College, etc.)

CONTRARI to the pop-ilar Opinion. , whoopit]g-coug"1 hOU o l ot bc
left uLntreatcd. 1MueL1li can be donc to relieve the syinptoins of the
disease by proper treatmlent. Dulring the flrst stage, especially if
thvre is lever. 1.1500 of îa grain of aconitine niay be given every h
to two hours, according to the weight of the ehild. If there is ainy
special re-ason why this clrug should not be ýadiiisterecl, sucli as
cardiac w'vcakilness, or an idiosyncrasy, anemioniun may bp given
instead, in dloses of grain 1/13-4.

.1 know of ilo one renmedy wihrelieves the synmptonis of
wliooping-eorigh so well as iodized calcium, or calcidin; 1/2 to 2
grains mnay be given evcry three hours, or 1/3 gr. every qutarter-
hout' duiringy the eýarliest formnative aud the catarrhal. stagecs. Atro-
pine s au excellent reinedy, but to do any gooil it must bc given
in prett'y full doses. It is especially useful, for teething children,
ithe spasmnodie stage, and w'heu there is too Xree secretion. Chl-

dren take preparations of belladonna wvell, even better than aduilts,
and there is but littie fear of its prodncing toxie symiptoms. Atro-
pine may be given in doses of 1/500 to 1/250 of a grain. If it
dis agrees. hyoscine, inay be substituted. Duboisine is an excellent
reMedy in srnall, doses, and also gives prompt relief to the spas-
niodie cougli. It answers better in summer than in ý\vinter. In
other words, it is more effleceiouis in simple wvhooping-congh tlian
when the disease is cornplicated wvith bronchitis. Codleine, chlorai-
hydratte, or both, may be necessary to secuare sieep and quiet the
coli. Fireshi air should be supplied in abundance, but drafts of
air and cold drinkçs should be ýavoided as likely to incluce coughing;
and for the sa-cme reason aIl excitement, exertiou and discomfort
shouild be prevented. Nuttritious and concentrated food should be
e-mpi-, yed, and mrhen mucli emaciation is the consequence of the
Coligb1 1eading to vomiting, the best thing to be donc is to feed the
chldl' irnmnedlately after lic feels siek, w'ith milk, beef tea, etc., so
that soine at leastof the ingesta may be assimîlated before the nx
attack comes on. iPerhaps this is the most important part of the
treatimenit of w'hIooping-eoughl. Inhalation of the vapors from a
VaPo-Cresoiene -lamp Aeems to lessen the severity of niglit par-
Ox"-Ysînis in some cases. Tfhe prçper degree of urinary acidity for
the alkzalinity of the body fluids should be maintained. If the
saliva "t-comes acid or the urinary acidity reaches the degree of
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40' or above, '« sodoxylin '' should bc given thrc tinmes a day, in
plenty of water. For the saine reasonis aika-,line inierai w'aters anci
mnilkz sholi be given fre(Iy. »igiAîin andi strycirninec ilmay bce
ncedccl for cardiac support. The bowcls shoulcl bce kcpt frecly
open, anc1 intestinal antisepties aidministerrcl if neecssary.

As a tonic. ifter the acute ýyînptoms have subsided. brucie,
.,,uiine ferroe.ynnide or the triple arsetiffles of iron., quiniine and
strychnine, inay.) be. employed.

A PARASJTIC DERMOID

13Y O. ri. MOORE. 2N.D.

1 DJD Dot obtaiin tlic history of, this case. other than that she hiad
complined for sonme months of a central swelling iii the lower
abdomen, that haci been cnlarging andi giving hier a feeling of
wýeigyht and dlragging. lipon cntering the abdominal cavity, a
large cyst preseniteci itself, lyig free, having becomec twisted fromi
its pedicle. and rece.ivingç, its support by omiental. acidhesioils. It was
quite easilyv separateci from its bcd, andi when openied -%vas found
to contain a elear, -watcry fiuid and a veryýý large nuinber of
sphcricai pitted bodies of pale green- color, about the sizc of smnali
marbies. Tfhe appendix containeci concretions, and -mis remiovcd.

The omentumi cives these. crmoids their blooci supply throughl
flic adhlesions. The omientum is a protector inifii cases, owing to
tlic fact tha> iii it the w'hite biood corpuscies have a pure phago-
'cytie action, and by this mneans enideavor to proteet the body fromi
il effeets by isolating or surronnding aniy foreign bodly or infection.

W tebiood corpuscies in other structures do niot posscss this
pliagocyýtie action. Upon closing flic wound, thîe layers of the
abdominal wvall -wcre found densely miatted togcether, so they -were
separated by scissors and uniteci by a continuous figurc-of-8 catgut
suture, aucl the skin by a subeuticular suture. . Four interrupted
siik-wormn gut retention sutures w'cre previously introdiuced and
tied after the incision had been closed.

The patient made an uneventfnl, rccovcry,, -was allowed out of
bc. on tlic ninth day, an(d left hospitial, on flic fourtcenthi day) from
operation.
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TORONTO GENERAL HIOSPITAL CLINIC

'Plie clinic on Sa«.ttrday, Jur~y .3rd, at the Toronto General
IToqpitzil was conducted by Dr. G. WM. Ross. The first case presented
%w*tý one Of tic douloroux. First. a tooth was attencled te, and then
a liseased antrum and ethmoicl w'ere treated, but withouit relief.
Tnjeetioiis of dloses cf 7 ininirns of 80 per cent. alcohiol were tiien.
,givvli directly into the nerve branches, as they emterge fromi the
iiifrai-orbitail and dental foranien. Tile resuit w~as fine. Varioas
other cases were reporteci by other inivestiga-,tors. This formi cf
treali-ent wvas infiniitely better than the formidable operation cf
thie remnoval. cf the Casserian gangldion.

Case 2 illustratcd. the lympliatie type of hieadfache. The patient
wvas a yonng wvoran wvho had been a persistent sufferer from. the
so-ealled. congestive hecadaches. Au investigation cf the blood
shomved a defieiency cf lime saits; the blooci picture wa"s practically
normnal. Theý clotting rate wvas considerably prolonged. This type
o f patient complains that sue wakes in the morning feeling very
tdred; does net feel like eating breakfast; has an intense longing
for aeids in any form. The hea,.dache lessenQ as the day gees on;
at niglit the heada,,che is gene, and the patient does net feel likze
retiring. Ce'nm-onlly, urticaria, chilblains and cedema are preseit.
Constipation is invariable, and dyponoawith hernie nuwtiurs, are
comilion. The patient is usually cf an active mental type.

Treatrnent: Stop ail acids and aeid fruits, pickles, saladl dress-
ings ýa1d. the like.

Mfilk shoulci be adinistered, thoughi such patients dislikec milk.
The bowels should be kçept' free. Dr. Ross administers 3 or 4 grains
cf- extraet cf cascara for three or four nights, giving an occasional
saline during the wveek, in the mcrnings. The specifie miedication
is calcium. lactate, cas 'per the follow'ing prescription:

IIy Calciumn Lact ........................................ Gr. x
Elix. Sachi............................................n i v
Essence Zisgiber ........................... ......... in i

qad ....d ........................................ o. .4
Ter in die ante cibuni

If a tonie effeet is desired, 3 or 4 minjîns cf liq. strychninoe iay
ec added.

Dr. Ross hiad reported 49 cases in The Lancet soine four ycars
ago; aud a receut investigator at St. Mary's -Hospital, London,

adreported a soties cf 42. Dr. Ross~ had further, after relievinga
series cf three cases, adrninistered the citrates, wvith a return cf

sYlnptonis-lheadache, chilblains, etc.; but after an exhibition cf the
clir.cure wvas agyain effected.
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The niext case shown was one of migraine. The~ patient showed
the classicai, syniptoens of the discase. The pain commnences in a
sinali spot in the temiporal region. anci extends ever one-haif the
eranjui. It occurs every two weeks. The paroxysmn lasts fromi
one to tinc days, lutil niausea anci voiniting set in, w'hen. relief is
obtained. The prodrornal symptoins are, in mnany patients, -tsuially
referable to the eye, but in this patient a heavytý. .dlrowsy sensation
is e.xperiencecl. One case recalled -was assoeiated w'ith a flushing
ef the face. TI'le cause of the condition w'as -tnknziowN\,, vario-as
theories beingy offered. The miost recent suggestion. w'as that it is
a sensory expression of an. epilepsy. No cure hiac been found.
Treatmient sho-ald bc directeci to an. imnprovemnent of the general
health. Dr. Ross w'as trying limre, although lie hiac fouc nothing
abnornial, in the blood. Nitro-gylycerine hiad been feund useful.

Incidentally, the patient liad Sprengel's deformiity, the etiology
of whichi Dr. Roess adverted to. Au -a showed nothing w\rong
with bue shoulder joint. The 'patient also showecl an arrested
pubinon ary tuberculosis.

The next case was eue of iedghin's disease, tlie differential
diagnosis of wbich the speaker reviewed. Tu this case lie wvas riot
allowed to remnove a portion of eue of the glands te examine it
(the siînplest mecthed), and se liad te ceme te this conclusion. by a
precess of exclusion. The ether conditions te be kcept in mmdnc
were chrenie tubercular adeuitis, ]ymphatic leukaleiriia and lynmphe-
sarcema. The glandls in tubercular adenitis wrould net have gro-wn
se largre without having broken clown; there weuld have 1)ec-a more
peri-adenitis, and the glands would net bc se discrete. There wva.
ne pain or benderness. The bleoci picture andl the non-enlargeinent
of the spleen and liver exeluclec leulzaemia, andi the third disease
wvas exclnded by the long duration of the illness. An X,-ray picture
-siowed involveinent of the miediastinal glands. Arsenic and XK-ray
treatment wcre affording relief.

The next case was one of tubercular adenitis, flic patient, a
boy, presentiug ail the characteristies of the old-fashiouecl scrofula.
On this patient Dr. Ross exhibiteci the MN-ore and Von Pirquet 's
reactiens, and discussed their reliability. -The Von Pirquet cou-
sisted in a.pplying te the skin. crude tuberciulin, and ensuring its
passage irte the lymphatic systemi by scraping the 'slin. In 24
heurs yen get bue reaction-a fair amount of swelling and eedema.
Occasionally there, is a risc in temperature. The reaction mas
sometimes given in bhe non-tuberculous.

The More reactien was donc by talçing an equal quailtity of eldl
J.tuberculin and lanelin and rubbing them into the slzin for ten.
minutes. This reactien wvas shoîvu on a patient-tried -ývith varions
strengths-fifty, twenty-five and twelve and a haîf, as recoin-
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niended by White andc Grahian, of iPittsbiiur. The severity of the
re.avtions correspondcd, to the arnount of tuiberculin. uscd.

Acase of Stokces-Adarns disease m'as then. showu"I, anid. a graphie
traeing, of the sarne the picture showing thiat the ventricle -%vas
bea«,ting 36 to the minuite, aind the auricle 72. Dr. R~oss pointed out
the cause-thiat the imipulse whicli arises around the mouths of the
great veins gets as far as the bundie of lus, and here it is inter-
rtIpt',d. These cases of hecart-block wverc, rather rare. The patient
eiijoycd f£air liealth; but had been in the General Hiospit.-1 sone.
m'mths before, suffering £rom a chronie itching, w'hichi had beený
decided upon as being purely subjective. No amount of reasoningý
eould convince the patient that he ýwas not, sutt-ering fromi the.
ravages of some inseet. The heart, block had be.-n discovered inci-
der.lally. The insectophobia, had clisappeared.

The next case was one of pleurisy, witli effusion. Spinal
resonance disappeared at the seventh instead of the tenth verte-
brîe. Borne of the fluid was injected into a gruinea-pig, producing
a tuberculous nodule. The pig was exhibitcd. The MKoro reaction
in the patient -%as also positive.

A case of enlargrement of the cervical glands in a case of lues
was thcil showvn. The interesting feature of the case -%as that they
were extremnel), large-larger than the speake-r had ever seen in a
case of syphilis.

Dr. Rioss then demonstrated his methoci of taking a blood
culture. The patient 's a"xn over the region of the front of the
elbow was first sterilized by rubbing on puire lysol, followed by
tho application of pure alcohol; thien the veins were constricted
by a tourniquet above the elbiow. The t-chuique of sterilizing

hP Yringe was shown, after whicli tie blood wvas withdrawn andplaced in the various media.



A SUGGESTION CONCERNINO THE INCREASED LONGEVITY
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Chief Medical Ex~ainer of the NwEngland Mutual Lifo Insurance Co. for Minnesota, and EIitor

of the St. P>aul (Minn.). Medieul Journal.

orwi iedicine blas, abov, 2ail, Lwo chief îirns, the prevention
of-disease and the recognition of its e.ar]icst sigils in thc individuial.
lu both of these aiuis tie business of life insurance bas an
irmmcns-ý interest, silice the iiearer we approach. to their accora--
plishiient the more we add te, hi-lman lorigevity. I -was ii-itch in-
terested ini rcading tbe adclress of iProf. Irving Fisher, d1elivered.
before this body at its meeting in February last, on tie, Economiic
Aspect of Leiigtbcniing lunan Life, -and his plea for concertedi
action on thec part of ]if-. insurance companies te lend thecir finail-
cial aid to the cause of preventiv'e medicine, is one wvhichi meets
with niy hearty sympatby andi approval. 1 do not lknow% -ý\vhel or

weethe idea of cnflisting the life insurance comupanies ini thic
cause of prev'entive medicine originated, but it lias, been in ny
own nmind for a good. iany years. Tul the course of aun dre.
de1iveriAd ini 190-9 before thie.)inlnesot.ai Stato Sinitar.y Association,
,aiid publishied. in é.tnericav, Mledicine, Vol. V, Nos. il and 12,
(1.903)- 1 allutded te it in the following sentences wTlich. I shoiild
like tO quoté -at tis timie, to prove thlat the idea is not 'I 1lew
one:

"The business -\vichl more than anY offher is directly con-
cerned witb. the health of the people is the life insirance business,
and wh.leii we consider the enorinous amuount of aptlinvested in
this businescq and. the enorinous numbers of people, includiin both
the imsurers and iîmsured, -who are interested. iii it it wolild seeml
that life insurance companies inight10 forin. a powerful combination
-which w-eu1l be capable of Iecoiilishingr- a vast aniouut of goo 4

in this clirectiofi. Fire inisurance companies haive found the esup-
port. of salvage corps as acljincts to the iegular municipal fire de-
partinents to be a very profitable investmneut. Iu au analogoils
but soinewhaý,.t different way, I believe that life insurance coin-

'.Addrcs--s dlolivered att the regular i.rnonthly meetiig of Clic Association of Life Iflstir
unco Prcsidcnts, New York City, April ?. 1M0.



pallies w'ould finci it profitable te. use thecir mioney and thieir .influ-
enjc in suppûrting tlc -work of municipal boa rds of hecalth, and
alse, perhaps, iii pursuing and îuaintaiuiug independent investiga-
tioliS of tlie iaiiy problerns coflcerning saTlitfttion wvic1i reinain yet
to be solved.

eThe ceînpaniies pay out aunnaily millions of dollars for deabli
losses wvlncli resuit froiîi preventabie discases. Would it not bo
profitable fromn the business point of view aIone,, te spenci sonie of
thjis money i11 encleavori g) to prevent seeof thiese dliseases ? 0f
couirse life insurance companies Nvoul-4 be unable, in caise thiey
should pursuc any sucli policy as die one suggested, te know ju st
wvhat lives tbey wecre saving, and. they would, of course, assist in
saving many lives tlîat were net insurcd. riire insurauce salvage
corps afssurne that ail thireatened property is insured, andl endeavor
te pretect it ail; I believe thiat the lite. insurance companies could
wveI] afl'ord to do the same.

" If ail tdie life insurance companies would c'embire and set
aside eachi year a funci te be devoted te a ce-eperative inv'esti'>ation
of somec of tie problemns of preventive medicine, ani unimense
a111o111t of n-ood would bc acecomplîshied at anl expClSe w'liich wvolld
be trifiiog to eachi coinpany, and the direct return te tbe coînpaniies
would bc verý large."

Preventive medicine becomes more nearlv an e-xact scienice al
Lbc timie, and wieits, possibilities are far frein being- realized,
tis. is not becautse of its. own iin-,exatness or sbiortcoiiugi-S, but ho-
cause the people have net yet awakenecl te üce fact that those
d1iseases wchcause thie 0-re, tes t numiiber cf dcathis and the g-reat-
est amiount cf suftering are actu ally preventable, if iioney enougi
is s)ent te l)revent tecm. The only waýy to enlist al1 the peeple
actively il, flic crusadle against preventabie disease is t sn presen bbc
s1u1ject as an1 .conlomlie 0eue, wbicb1 it surely is, and one whichi
app)jea1s directly te thieir peeket-books. I amn glad thiat life insurauce
coeniilýiies are begiiiuîgi(, te be intercsted iii it frein thlis po,-int ef
view. Its stud(y -\\iIl p rove profitable te thiein, and wvill %,flord a
1110't valu«able obýject lesson te the people.

îilhave hnothier sge tot malze, whhI was especiaily in-
*vited te makze te yen at thiis meceting, by your General Coumeil anl

M[anager, andl which i*s distinctly germanle te the subýjeet of Pro-
veitive med0éicine as well as te tbc ecenomic c01ndue1t of thie bLdsiness
of if e insurance.

As far as fhedir policy-hioiders are cencerned, life insurance
cenîpanies biave t.wo chiief obýjects in view: IFirst, thlat every poiic.y-
helèier shalh ho phiysically sound whien biis Doiicy is issuiec, îwnd,
seconc1. that ho shali ive s long and pay as many annmal pi'emimb
as pnssible. These t.wo, conditiens arc alse ef great im-portance te thie

peiy-helclers tJemselves, because a lew deatlihrrate neans a sinale
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cost ofe insurance, and also because every one wants to live as long
as possible. Mi life insurance companies are careful, some more
so than others, to« see that thecir risks are caref-ul'v selecteci, and
on the whole T believe that the inedical euxaminations for life in-
surance in this country are rigorously and honestly made, and that
thue grTeat majority of accepted applicants are sound at the time
their policies are issued. This, of course, is ils it should be, but
so far as 1 know no effort is made býy any life insurance company
to keep in toucli with the physical ,ondition of its policy-holders
after their policies are issued. Iil insurance companies wvill, of
course, admit that anything, whicb. would add five to ten or more
years to the average longevity of thei- policy-holdcrs, so that they
would pay j ust that niany more annual premiums, would be an
invmensely valuable st4i>ke of business. I belileve thati' this vcry
thing is possible, alt.hougb, of course, 1 woulcl not go so f ar as to
state anything definite as to the average increaseid longevity that
might be brought about. lucere is probably not a phiysicia',n who
has flot inany times in his expe.rience detected, while examining a
patient for somne other purpose, the early signs of somne beginning
organic disease, of wvhich the patient hiad no suspicion. lIn siich,
cases the carly.recogniitioni of the first evidences of the disease bas

enabed te pysician to so ýorder thie life of bis patient a.s to pre-
vent the further progress -of the disease, if it is a cuxable one, or
to retard its progress, and to -ýàab1e the patient to lire mnucli
longer than he wmould have lived had thie disease iiot been detected
until latrer.

Mvany persois die of ]xidcy disease, of tuburculosis. of cancer. of
diabetes, of heart disease, a.nd of other diseases every year, andi
many millions of dollars are paid by the lifc insurauce comnpanies
wvhichi have issucci policies on t-Jhe lives of tiiese persons, who were
sound when.i the policies, wcre issued, and who iniglit have livcd
much ionger, and paid many more annual premiums if the dliseases

- #hich. caiised their deatbs had been recognized and properly treatcd.
in their eaeliest stages. To a% miedical audience it would not bc neces-
sary to go into details in -regard to this statenient, and pcrhaps tA
this audience it is not. appropria-te to do so, but 1 arn sure:that you
will aIl understand that diabetes, f-or'inistance, begins very insidi-
ously, and is often present for inany months, *perbaps years, -with-
ont sy-mptoms, ,and it-, presence is v\erýy apt to bc first recognized
as the result of an examination of the -iine, miade for some other
purpose. You car also readiiy understand thiat if diabetes is de-
tected iii its very earliest stages, and the patient put uapon appro-
priate treatrnent at once, lie -%vi11. live mucli longrer than if it is
allowed to gro unslispected, until treatnment is of littie avail.

SO too, th cearly diagnosis nf t-iberciilosis, of cancer, of hecart
disease ineans a better chiance for recoverýy, and a longer life for the
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individual. These are the very diseases ivhieh figure ]nlost Iargelyiii your mortality tables. iMly contention is that it is perfectlypossible to recognmize, in1 runy, cases, the early sigmn of thlese dis-cases before tlhe individual suspecns that auy evidence of disease is
presentj and that life insurance comfpanirs -would sxwe large
'111rats af nloney whiclh they now pay i:r death losses by ilau-(niatig apla ofsystemiatie re-examinatx'oil of ail thieir poliey-hlesat regular intervals, say3 every five years. This, of course,e0flld flot be made compuisory on ,.il poliey-]îolders, but 1 believethat the great niajority, i-f the reasons for ex-inination -%ere ex-pliined to them, w'ou]d. be very glad to report to the inedical ex-ainuner at a specified. time, and ubmnit to the nccessary examinai-
tion.

The expense to the comjpanies would be trivial, and in certaincases -%vLre the, policy-holder -%as isured. iii. two or more coin.-p.-ilies the expense lniglit be easily divided. Indeed, the comupaniesmiiglit enter into an agrement for the exehange of informationrc'gardiing ail policy-holders as they now do in regard to ýejectedor postponed applications, aind still furthcer rediice thie expense."Ple details of the plan -which I should suggest would, of course,have to be carefufly vokdout; by thme coinpanies, but I feel cer-ta-imi that by adopting sorne sucli plain as I have iu iimid, t1iàstatisties of life ilsuxance companies would. in a few years showa greatly reduced mortality with, correspondingly încrea-sed. profitsto flie business, and a lessening of the cost of life insuirance. Thewholc tendcnc.y of nmodern niedicine is towaîrd the early recogni-tion ind the prevention of diseases, and the life insuratnce coin-pani-v ývhic1î lirst makes a practical application of thiq p,,iuiieto its buisiness -%vill flot only bring about a revolution in the buisinessof lhf 0 insurance, but will also confer an immense aid. lasting
benefit f0 the world.

It lias been -my experience, and otlmer physicians htave bad. thesalue experience, tlat âhere is a constantly increasing numiber ofindividuals whvlo are adopting the custoin of presentincr themselvesto physicians at stated intervals, not because they think thiey aresick, but for the purpose of beingf exainined. to ascertain if thieirorga&ns are sound and their functions being properly perfornied.This 'would. indicate that the inmportinèe ýof thje early recogitiono-f evidences of disease is being recogrnized. I have several finiesas the resuit of such ain examination hîad fthe experience of det-ectingthe begrinning of 'somie chronie dise-ase, unsuspected by fli di-VidIua-l and I arn positive that this discovery follow'cd ýy appro-p1îiate advioe lias added Soine years to flhe life of that, individlual.Suirely,1 the regular periodie exantination of a ]argce percentage of
t]'e inmmense grroup of individuials repxeýcnted býy the polie-v-holdersos' the life insuirance companie-s of this coiintrýy, woffld bring to
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liglit inany instances of incipient discase w1uli a1ppropriatc, treat-
ment would, eitIier cure or effieck, and it is equally sure that the
average longevity of this group of individuals wouId be. increased.
1 arn aLso convinced, that, if a. carefully worded letter wvere sent
to caipoliuy-hiolder at stated intervals, say every three or five

ye r, xplining the advantageb to theni of such an examiniation,
and offering it to themun witliout chiarge, as one of tdie benefits con-
ferred by their policieb, a v'ery large 1najurity -of thini would avail
thernselves of the privilego.

Life insuxance, the most beneficent and philanthropie of al
businesses, 'and the profession of niediciiie hiave, for years worked
togYetier ini dhe stuidy of muany* probleins having to do w'ith human
life. Aside froin the hiumîanitarian point of view the business of
life inisurance lias ai. immense financial interest in the increase (if
huinan lomgevi ty; and in spenidino' mîoney t> aid in the ýacco1nphish-
ment of the a.ims of preventive medicine, the companies mnay legiti-
mately charge th mo-unts tlîus expended W, t.he regular expense
accounts of tlîeir business. 'Medicine is expected to, do mnuch, and
dMes miucli iii thie nlaine of sdinLiment, charity and philanthrop.y.
Life insiurance companies cannot spend the inoney of tlieir stock-
hiolders or tlîeir 1pohey-holders for ýsuchi purposes, but when senlti-
ment and 1,lniaiitliroipy. also spei more preinillîns froin policýy-
liolders, aiid lience chieaper insurance, thiey not, only iiiay, but mnust
învest i. theiin. I i-ook for\vard w'itih confidence, to the t.ire when
prev'entable di seascs wvîll be, p revented, an d wh cmi cuirable li seases
wvill be recognized iii the curable. stage, and will be cured, and T
believe the grandesv triiuîn-phs of civilization. wvil1 be& the aaîiieve-
ments whiehi will result froni a realization of the possibilities, of
preventive medicine. Thie coining of this tinie will also mark a
new era in life insuiiranice. As an addcit.ioii.,l suggnestion T append
a draft of a letteî -%vlicll, or somno modification of whichi would, I
feel sure, induce a verv large p)roport.ion of poliey-holders to re-
port for examination at stated intervals.

SU,. GESTED LE TTER TO POLICY-110LDE]MS.

HMy Dear Sir,-As a polic.y-hrIder in tis company oit are
directly, interested 1ini the econornie conduct of its business, sincc
the arnount of your dividends, and h .lence the cost of * our insur-
an,1ce, depends upon the profits earned ecd year over and above
the costof carrýyingr on tlie business. Yon are also, it is presuîined,

întretd nyour own individutal lon i ad -ould likze tO livc
as long as Ipossible. W c hope, thiere-fcire, that you will read this letter
carefully, anid thiat vou wvill be willingr to Iccede to the reqîiLest
eonùained iii it.. Tt is vell Inown to pliysiciaiis tlîat vei'v înanv of
the diseases of w1lii people illtiîniately die, .h1ave, existed. a% ilng
time before thieir sympon h e en ioticed býy the patient, and
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that '«hen the patient finafly consuits a physician, it is often t.oo
late to, do ail that xnight have. been done if the disease had bee
detectcd earlier. Many diseases may be checked or cured in their
early stages. Manly individuals are beginning Vo realize this, and
the customn of consulting a physîcian at stated intervals for the
purpose of being examined to ascertain the presence, or absence of
the early sigils of disease is growving to, be a common one. We
have decided Vo offer our policy-holders, as one of the benefits, of
thecir policy, an opportunity to receive such an exainination at
stateci intervals without charge Vo them. You have now been a
policy-holder in this company for .. .. . .years, and we should
be glad to kTiow that you are i~n the samne good physical condition
at the present tinie as you wcre at the time your policy -%vas issued;
if on the other hiand you Lave at the present timie any evidence of
t.he beginming of any disease it is for your interest, as '«vel as for
Ours, that it should be detected, ini order that you Inay put your-
self in tieý -%vay of being cured if possible. We shoulà be very
giad if you would present yourself to our examiner, Dr ........
between the ........ and the . .. ... .of this mnontdî for ex-
amnination, takillg the enclosed blauk with you.

" There -%vil be no expense attachied Vo this examination, and,
of course, ail information in regard to it '«iii be hield as confiden-
tial between the examiner and the company. Thiere is no obliga-
tion on your part to have this examînation, made, and. it lias, of
course, no bearing on the status of your policy, but since the inter-
ests of ail our poliey-holders are affected by having.as large a num-
ber of thein periodically ex-amineà as possible, '«e hope fliat you
wiIl accede to our request.

Yours verýy trualy,
It occurs to mie that the directors of life insurance comipanies

in considering, if they do consider, t.he suggestion i have mnade to-
Jay, inay fairly look at it from another pointof vie.-v, b)esides that
of ýaddingr Vo the longevity of their pohicyý-holdIers. The 1robleins
concerning the prevention of disease, concerning the prolongation
of life, and concerning public and private hygiene arc Leing
talked. about > ad thouglit -about, aud studied býy flic people,
at the present tinie, more intelligently aud more eariiestly tha n
ever 'before iu the history of the world; this is undouibtedly the
case. I behieve, it is also truc, that events of the last few years
have shakilen Vo somne extent flic faithi of the people in life insurance,
as a business. -Life insurance as an institution, as a protection
to the family, st.ands firmly as ever, but unfavorable )ublie senti-
ment lias been aroused by flic puùblicity -w'iceli lias been given to
somne of the bu~siness inethods -ichel have been practised by somie
of flic life insuirance comnpanies. Would it not bc a goodI thing for
the business of life insurance., if the public -%vcre to leaRu tliat -the
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coxnPanies, hesi des offering a proteetion to the fainily alter thxe
death of the brea,ýd-wýinicr, wvere earnestly andi scriolusly enigagedi
iii a concerted effort to proteet the bread-winner cluring bis life?
1 believe it wvould, andi . believe that if the business of life insur-
anice, and the profession of miedicine, wvere to join. hands on ti
platforr, ýof preventive miedicinie, they Nvou1d both carl the grati-
tude of hjumaniuy. he finoencial rewarcls to the life insu rance
comipantiies would also be great; the people wýýo-LLd share largely in
tAie financial. benefits, since the cost of their insura4cc would be
lessenied, and the medical p)rofessionl while net profitiuig :finaýnciaily
-indeed, preventive mnedicie is directly against, the financial. in-
terests of the inedical prof ession-wo-ald take pxride in its shaye of
the added benefits to mrankind. WhVen preventive inedicine be-
cornes actu-ally Ipreventive, a large numnber 'of diseases, notably the
commuinicable diseases, wviI1 becorne practically ex-itinet, just as
the bubo plagute and chioiera, are now practically extinct, in most
highbly civilized coliinnunities. It -wil be necessary, however, in
order to keep the sanitary defences of a nation properly manmed
to have at ail tinies a. large standing sanitary arrny of mniedical mnen
who will be servauts of the state rather tban servants of the indi-
vidual. This is the ideal future of the mnedical profession.

The possibilities of properIy dlirected scientific effort in the con-
triol of disease in ai ishave heen, amply enntae by tie,
United States Govimnent. in the -work fliat lias been dIonc ditringr
the last tetfieeasbv the departnient of agriculture in pro-
tecting lîgs attie and dornestic fo'lIs fromn thie manty pests wlhich
forinerlv were so fatal to these ýýniimals, and the ililions ex-ýpended
býy the Governient in this -workz have been ret-urnie nlany times in
the forni of increased profits to the farmers and stock raisers, and
liave added iiinrnensely te our national p)rospieiity. The problens
,of the control of the discases of miankzind are not very dlifferent
froin the problemns of thc control. of the diseases of bcasts. Are not
its citizens at, least as grp an asset to a nation as its hogrs? The
government iiwdçeitookz the niatter -of 1-.roteetig ic tIie of ïts,
hoqgs and cattie because thle p)eople cleiiianidedc it. W\.hen the people
demand it. it will also undertakze to protect the lives of its citizens.
It is as simple a pr1obleni to drive typhioid fever out -of- tic United
States as it was to banishi yellow fever fron ifavana -and froi
Panamna. The medicai profession has for Tyears been ])leadiing for
governmental. aid in their efforts to prevent preventable. disease.
Tt lias pleaded te deaf cars. Let the inmmense influence -of thie life
insurance conupanies be 'bxorongt to bear upmon the governient. in
this inatter, -ind thioee cars iil. be deaf no longr. lier.

genlemn, hedirectorv-i of 1-lic collipalnies rrentdin Iblis
AssoiRtion sec any mit iii al-vy defiwitce sugsto T hae. macle
to yow oda.o not, is a sinall niatter. comnpared wvitb flhe iihiense
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educational value to the people, of witnessing an active effort on
iLe part of the great, institutions which you rep;resent, to prevent
lireventable disease and to add to humlan longevity.

SOME RELATIONS 0F TH-E THYLROID GLAND.

BY S. P. Br.EE, E. Ew YORK.

TliiE thyroici gland is now attracting more attention from the phy-
siologoist, the pa,,thlologist, and thie clinlician than it bas at any other
time-, ir. the hlistory of inedicine.

Its funidamiiental importance is grrad:ually being realized, and
it., together with the associ-ated parathyroid gland, is coming to
be recogniizeci as of quiite as imucli importance to Vhe hlealthi and
nlormnai fuinctiolning, of the org-anism as the liver, lddney or supra-
renal gland. Fairly definite pathologîcal conditions Lave been
aissociated with the undleractivity or the overactivity of the thy-
roid, but its relation to, a series of nietabolie, disturbances which
do not, f ail shuarply into, either hyper-thyroidisin or hypothyroid-
ism is just being, demnonstrated. NSevertheless the fundamental
phJysiolog=,ical activity which it perfornis is yet u.ndecided.

In hyperthyroidisini we are confronted with a symp)tom-com-
ple.x which bias been Cxîlained in varions ways. .It miay perhaps
seei winecessary to argue flhat the symnptoms oi this condition are
duie to overactivity of the thyroid function, but some investigators
aire not yet convinced that suchb is the case. I shall not attempt
ici outlie ail the evidence upon this point, but wvi1l mnerely eaul
attention to the fact that the more recent evidence indlicates thle
syýmptonis of the disease are the resuit of the direct action of the
Anorinally large arnounts of thyroid proteid in the circulation.
It is not dcnied thiat a disturbanice of vasomotor control, perhaps

of a lcal na ure ay be a fundarnental fact in perinitting the
absorption of the abnorinail quantiy of thyroid proteid, but when
the condition is onlc establishied I believe that ve. are deiling with
an autointoxicatioii rathier than an intrinsie nenrosis. The con-
stitutional distnrbniice evidenced by the loss in wveigrht, the larger
excretion of nitrogen, the disturbed nlitrogenous metabolism evi-
dienced by increaseci ecatin, diminished creatinini and, lo-w test
nitrogen, the cha-racteristic blood findings of a lenicopenia with
relative l.ymlphoc.ytosis, tle profound niusciilar weakness, the tach*y-
cardia which is due to, a direct action on the heart muscle, are find-
ingZS 'w1ich arc reprodluced ini large part by the artificial administra-
tion of thyroid substance, and point to thyroid poisoiiingr and not
to a functional neurotie distuirbamce.

Ili
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A w'vide varicty of 1recipitatilig causes miay iisher in tie onset
of symiptoins. lÂhysical ovcrwork ,iccoiiipaiiietl by severe mental
strain and responsibility, a sudden frighit in an otherwisc normal
inidividuaý,l, the continued exciternent of cer-tain religionis observ-
ances, a ýsevero emnotional shockc, or the continieci depressing- infin.-
encc of an uinsuitable envir-onînient, are fonnid to beprcdg
ev-ents in a large umber of cases. In sucb instances we might
reason that a vrasomotor instability lias been the primiary factor' in
perinitting abnormall thyroid absorption. In a sin ail percentage
of cases there lias been thyroid cul argeint witbout sy-iip tomns
for some, time. 'In one sucli patient a severe friglit, -\asfollowed
-within cight hours by symptoms of acute thyroici poisoingi1. In
this case, wibich, is, typical of a considerable group, we caninot sup-
pose that the sccreting celis of the thyroid gland hiave actitalIy
produced during the interval a largerfl quantity of the iodized
thyroidi globtilin, the absorption of whicli is respolnsible for tbe
symptoms. It sce-mis probable that in s-n-cb ases the, primary
event 'is a vasomotor dilatation, and witbi the increaseci blood-sup-
ply to the thyroici gland the unuiisiual ,absorption baý,s been per-
mitted. Wby -with suncb ai- origin the condition passes into a
chronie dlisturbance is not explainced. Soine cases wih have

ori'intcdinsnc maneriny continue. for a long period of
years, -ýVbilc others are onl1y a tcmnporary storni and witholit treat-
mnent the organisin rapidly, regains a normal eqilibriumi after
the severe nervous sbiock lias passecd.

lan another group of cases thiere is .fairly good Cvidencc tkat
the disturbance of an. infections disease, not.ably tonsillitis and
typhoici, bias been tbe prnnary event in the abnorinnal tbyroid
physiology. It bias been customiarýy to, explain these cases býy sup-
posing that tbe tbyvroid is called into unusual activity in order to
combat thie toxemia in thc disease, and that froni tbis begiiinn
the vicions circle is continuied. Soiine observers m-aintain t.bat; any
toxemnic, disturbance in the body calls forth unusual activi.v on
fbie part of thie tbyroid, and tlhcy fmnd evidences of sucli actrvîty in
the increasocl size andc the bistologically over-active condition of
sncb glands. The examination of over 200 humain tbyvroids ob-
tainedl froin a variety of toxeiei andi infections dlisqeases leads mie
to believe thiat there is no, basis for sncbi a conclusion. The glands
bave been foiind to be qui-te as often at.ropbic; canJ inactive. There
is no doubt that hyperthyroidisîu. oftein folflows tousillitis, but I
believe this niay follow as a resuit of a va.ý,somiotor disturbance
ra'ýther tlhan to suppose tlîat tbe altruistic action of the thyroid
bas continued to, ani ungovernable conditioni.

Somne experirnaental evidence bas been publisbied to showr thiat
the administration of tbyroid proteid to normal mice perinits
them to, -\ithstsnýd fatal closes of a, comparatively simple poison,
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acetonitrile. I have repeated these experiments on a large series
of mice, but have been ixnable to demionstrate the invariable pro-
tection claimed by Hlunt and Seideil. I arn convinced, however,
iliat the physiological effeet of large doses of thyroid rnay be anti-
t oxic iindcr somne circurnstances. A rernarkable imnprovernent in
iiitrogenious inieta,,bolisim -whielh follows thyroid administration in
sortie cases of iimetabolic toxernia is accompanied generally by a
e'arresponding decrease of toxic syrinptorns, and it seems probable
f hat the action of the thyroid lias actually dccreased the amount
of circulating toxie material.

Regalklless of the etiology, the patient is mnostly concerneod
wvithI the possibility of relief. The therapeutie. neasures which
Lave been applîed to the varions thyroid disturbances are even
mnore nurnerous than the theories -%vhich have bcen put forward tô
explain theni. In rny opinion such. a .variety of measures of
treatment need not argue that the thyroid is not the direct factor

ithe production of syrnptorns. In any disease where a large
percentage of cases recover witho-ut aiiy treatment whatever there
will always be found a gTeat variety of therapeutie. measures.
Thue surgeon, wvhen sufficiently expert in technique and judgmnent,
irndoubtedlly cures a large percentage of cases. The X-rays pro-
perly applied are undoubtedly effective in many cases. The rest
cure has inany adherents, and justly so. The application of psy-
chotherapy to these diseases lias produced brilliant results when
applied býy the riglit man, in the righit wvay, to the riglit group of
cases. We must recognize that practically ahl tl'e rethods of
treatinent have sorne Psychic effect. This is properly so, and if
the physician has no confidence i. bis therapeutie, measuxeshe
eau scarcely expect it of the patient. A.nd in addition to al
these there is the pIysician who relies upon inedicines, and occa-
sionally even upon sone various formis of specifie treatment which,
have $been advised mithin. recent .years. I believe that these var-
ious methods of treatment ahl have their place, and that when con-
fronted wvithi any given case one should try to determine -which
form of treatment or which combination is the best one to apply.
In reaching sucli a conclusion- a considerable nu-mbr of factors
inust be taken into consideration. Arnong these ir, goes iwithomt
,aying that the particular type of disease is very important, and
"le particular qual ifi cations and clinical judgrnent of the phy-
-ician -%ho is to, carry ont the treatment must be consîdered. If
au operation is proposed, one miust not only consider the type of
'le disease, but also the skill, judg,,ment, and experience -qf the
-urgeon who is to, performu the operation. If it is possible I
believe, it to lýe wist te treat thiese cases withouat operating, for-
,ilthough thière is a large factor of safety in the thyroidgland,
aind a veiry large percentage of the total gland tissue rnay be re-
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mjoved slurg(ically wvit1iout caiusiig- immiiediatc ae to the paýtient,
fbelieve wev hlave not seen enougfli of the fiuai late resuits in these

cases to justify surgrical attackc if a simapler mecans, of Lreatrnexit
wvilI giv1, good resuits anid ]eave the thYroid gland intact. The
first person operateci on in this country for Graves's disease had a
relapse thirteenl years later, -which -was readily cured by scrnrn.

TWe disease is mcost commiion in youmg person~s in wbhoin the
tliyroid gland bas its inaximîinu physiological, activity, and the
fact that a large part of the gland mnay at an early age be removed
with imipuniiity does not prove thiat an effect which appears later.
in life miay not be unfavorable. Soine experiments *which we
have reccnt.ly made indicate that in a young animal the thyroid
readily aibsorbs iodinie and gives an increascd, functional. activity
the-reby.- lu au old animal sucb a resuit does flot folloxv. The
iodine is cither not absorbed at ail or only to a -very liinitec
extent. M, 7 cainnot concliide froim sncb experimients that the older
animnal does not need the thyroid fiuiction, for we know from
other experimients that it does need it. If a large part of the
animal's glaind bas bec-n remioved in early life, it seeins possible
that in the later years, wben the gland is naturally muuch less
active and efflicient than iii the youtnger period, some of the diffi-
culties consequent lipon olci age mighit be increased. We caunot
reason- that because iii a normnal. animal the reinoval of th-ree-
fourths of the total kiclney tissue works no inimediate harmn, and
Mfay even cause a very muarked inerease in the total output of
urine, sncb an operation is to be recommended. The ideal result
to be attained is the rclief of the distrcssing symiptorns of the dis-
case and the restoration of the patient to normal condition -%vith
as little PhysiologlDical injurY as it is possible to makce. If thîs
can be donc by simple medical mea-ns, thereby leaving the gland
intact, I believe thiat the surgical trcatment is undesirable. r-
overe the -i-cdicýa1 mcaiis Of brcatmclnt-and in this term. I inebi&ce

-the scrurn treatment-(,an be carricd ont by any intelligent phy-
sician, wvbile the suirgical trcatment ouglit to be restricted to those
few inen -who combine ibc requisite sk-ill wvitbi keen judgîinent ïn
the selection of suitable cases.

I do not hold a brief for the serum. treat.ment. It is probably
known that this treatinent lias now been applied to a large number
(about 450) of cases, and a,> a whole the results are very good;i
but I myay say that although n'IV interest in this form of treatment
is keen, I have -within the Last si.-, nonths recoinmended surgcry,
X-rays, rest treatment, and psychothcrapy in cases which were
lunsuitable for seruni reatmnent. Nevertheless the statistics which
we have obtained up to date from cases trcated, by many different
observers indicate that the serurn bas a very marked value, and
that it gives the physician an additional opportu.nity to, prevent
some of thc cisastro.us results of sturgery.-Tl'itoapeittic Gazette.
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Eddtoiats.
THIE EVILS 0F HEREDITY CALL FOR GREAT CARE IN

EFFECTING MARRIAGE

Aa session of the itermatiomal Counceil of Women,. held in the
Convocation Hll of the University of T ronto, June 28t,1, 1909,
Prof-essor R. Rarnsay V7right, Vice-iPresident of the UIJniversity of
Toronto, spoke of "IiQredity andi Enivironînient." The lecture wvas
arc-oinpanied by stereopticoni views. The lecturer described the
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structure oîf protopl-asmie ceils, the ccli nucleus, aud thie structure
of nucîci. Hie showecl that the chiromnatin. of the se-uliwaq lhe
bearer of thc hercditary quialities, aud, aithougli derived in equal
aniounts frorn both parents, contained diffeient proportionate rep-
resent-ation inhcerited fr0111 the graudparents and great grand-
p)arents. ýNot only pliysical, but mental. moral and intelleetual
qualiti es w'ere transitted throu gh h eredi ty fromi gen eration to
generation. Instances werc given. to !show the cifeets of a badl
hiedity, and reniedies wecre suggested.

C Sttisies" lie said, "show that the birth rate ýnioncr clrunkil-

ards. the inisa-,ne and the criiminnl is highier thian it is ainong ilormal
people. Predisposition to tuberculosis, insanity, criminal, tenden-
dies were also traussmitteci by hieredity."

lIn referenc to druinlzeinss, the lecturer saici that total prohi-
bition, thougli a shorter w-ay of gettiug rid of the evils of liquor,
did not destroy the craving f dr it in flic drunkard. ýonic natural-
ists tlioughit that it wvould be better to aliw nature to takze lier
course and thlus wveed out those who had an abnorial, craving for
drink, leavin g only sober mnembers of the race as survivors. Tlie
lecturer, howeve.r, said that prohibition, if successful in preventing
alcoholisin, w'ould elininate the recognized dleteriorating effeet of
alcoholie excess on the germ plasmn and show beneficial1 resuits in a
population adopting it.

Marriage regulation affecting criminals, ha,,bituiai drunkarcis,
those having mental troubles, a-.nd moni and wonien affectcd witb)
transmissible chronic discases was the only sure metliod of putti-ng
a stop to the convcyance tlirougli marriage of these disturbances,
-whichl have created so inucli trouble in the farnily and society. If
the regulation of marriage could not be obtained, parties consideý-
ing niarriage sliould ascertain whether or not the-ze -were traces of
trouble in the ancestors of either party whicli coulcl be transferred
tu coiug gencrations. Owing to, the full exposition given to thu
subjee.t of lieredity, only a brief reference -as miade to the cifeetb
of environnient. A schcme whicli had beeii advauc.ed by l'rofcssoi
Forci, the celcbrated Swiss alienist, was that of takiug several
Japanese chuldren, and adopting tli as babes in thie homes of
Enropean families, auci vice vrsa, and by this ineans ascertaiuing
wlihetlier the greater force %vas lieredity or cuviroument. The lec-
turer recoinnieuded the science of "Eugciics," or good inethods
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of breedling, as applied to maiiilcind, as a subjeet eminently suited
for the considleration of the Women's Congress.

Thie lecture includes theines so vast, that it eould with advan-
tage be expanded irito a series of lectures. We hiope thiat the lcarned
Professor inay talze up this subject again, feeling conident, as %we
do, that it wvould mecet wvitli ax cordial reception £rom the Toronto
physicians.

It occurs to us, fromn observation of cases, that childrcn bora of
souncl parents inay reproduce the defective mental, Moral or physi-
eal chiaracteristies of a prececling generation on the father's or
iiother's side. One notices that a child bears a physiceal reseni-
blance to a grandsire, a gtegnd uncle, a grandmother, or grand aunt,
inistead. of favoring cithier'parent. Mental or moral characteristics
nmay also f ollow the saine route. In Canada, owing to immigration,
people of different races marry, in ignorance of family history on
either side. and flic children bora of such unions, though the
parents are Sound, inay present défective mental, moral or physical
traits, dcrived from ancestors of a. preceding generation. This is
a difficulty the occurrence of which should. be prevented, if possible.
Parents should interest themselves deeply in the matrimonial con-
cerns oï thieir children. Wealth an~d influence may not be theirs
With nîbich to dower thecir children, but, by excrcising, care in
seleetion and inaking suitable enquiries, they maypeentheis

traeeable to a misalliance. j .c

CONFLICTING VIEWS 0F THE ET[OLOGY 0F TUBERCULOSIS

Tîwr medical profession, not to mention flic public. must feel a trifle
myvqtified by the dlaims of contending pathologists respecting tlic
etiol og, of tuberculosis. That the alimentary route, i th the iiatural
ineulpation of the gentle cow, is the fons et origo mnali, is sup-
Portod by the expérimental results of Calmette, Guérin, Breton,

Vanteeberhand Gryscy. These experimenters show that tu-
berelp bacilli, and also pigments like those of china ink, introduced
into the stomach of the guinea pig will flnd their way to the Iungs,
'without prodlucing any visible altération of the intestinal mucous
Membrane.

Sir «W. "Whitla, (vide B. M. J., July, 1908) announc-s that he
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Las perforineci experimients iii w'hichi the tubercle bacilli and the
pigments -%'ere i-nixedl, and the resuits whichl lie obtained confiriuwd
those of the ýr(eViollslyý înentionced ol)servers. le inailitamns thit,
w'hile wa arc harcIly justificd in assumning that phithisis nleyer occurs
froin the inhlatioii of dlried sputuni i lu st, or froin. inhialing the

spray. ejected iu the act of coughing. it ap-pokirs to be conclusively
proven thatL. as foreibly put by liveniel, the aliiintary tract is a
trequent portai of entry for the tuberele bacillus. -%vhielA is able to
pass through the iintate mnucous miembrane of the bow'el. withioit
produeing any 1ociid lesion. at the point of entranice; thiat this event
is espeeially frequeut lu e.ldcreii, and tit-ith îniilkz of tul)Crculo'as
eows is the eoinnmon source cf inifp-tion inu these cases. S ir W.
Whitla asserts thiat at no' distant day the contentioni of Calme'tte
that. i. the immense ma.jority of cases ptmon,0?ary Ilubercillosis 'is
viot contr-acteci by -inhalatýion, but that, as tauglit by von 3rig
the bacilli of tuberculosis' enter the systern througbi the alimientary
canal, will be generally aeeepted.

This is rather absolute, andi wouid scem to clemonstrate that
the etiology of tuberculosis by th(, respiratory route is a fallacy.

I-Jowve-ver, it is admitted that lu China, whlere the consumiption
of the milk of bovines is practicallyr nil, tuberculosis is evcrywhero
prevalent amnong the natives. Inu reference to this Last point.

.3rhin(International Congress of Tuberculosis, 1908) says that

the frequency of huinan tuberculosis in countries w'herc the use of
miik anci me-at is very Iiinited, andi the slighit niortality of ehidren
during the process of lactation, dlemonstrates thiat their intestineq
play a rôle altogether secondarytn, aithougi îappreciabIe. as a chan-
nel of entrance of tubercuiosis. Mi-oreover, the necessity of intro-
ducing large closes of tubereulous produets into the alimnentary
canais of animais, in order to produce experinental tubercii1osi-;.
and the nurnerous failures lu obtaining it. do not argue in favor of
the enterogenie doctrine of human. tuberculosis. Bernhieim also
says that the grreat facility of realizing lu mian. as well as in ani-
-mais, an experimental tuberculosis by inhalation of dried sputa
zirgues in favor of the view that the respiratory path is a common
chiannel of infection.

J. Coinby (International Congress of Tubereulosis, 1908) at-
tacked the milk and meat theory of the etiology of tuberculosis, aud
sustaineci the doctrine that the bacîlli tubereulosis enter by the
respiratory passage. H1e said: "Our clinical investigations have
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1 1'WVfl that trtberculous chlikireii arc foundc only in familles in
Whieli thiere a9re tuberculouis rncîubers, regarclcss of the id of

îLLI clisuLinler. On fie othier hiand. w~c consta.ntly find at autopsies
tubc)rcuilosis of the peri-bronehiial, glatnds:, whicht, therefore, repre-
,zmt the acrial port of cntry of the baceillus of KÇoch. Aýr long 1,432
autopsies on chidren f romi tic hospitals o.ý. Paris, during the course
(if fonrteen years, -wc found 529 tubereulous sub.jcts, or about 37
po", cent. Anîiong 216 infants f romn 0 to 3 months, 4 tuberculous, or
Iv-, thian 2 lier cent.; ojL- 1,008 fromn O to 2 years, 252 tuberculous,
or about 25 per cent. Mfter the second year the proportion -of
tnhit-.reiloiis eadavers attains 45, 50, 60 ýand 65 per cent. Ail tiis
is fuilly explaineci by hunian coitiçgion. Prophylaxis shoulci oceupy
ilqe1f with phthisical. liman bcings andci ot w'itli cows.''

TIiis Last assertion is mnore epigramimatie' thian truc, for affl
admiit tlîat a certain percentage of cases of taberenlosis eau bc
iraeed to infection througli thle aliiicntary route. Titis last point
wvas iv'ell broughlt out by Sir -W. Thompson, -who, in his repiy to the
ITfon. Sydney Fishier. at the public hecalth. meeting of the Interna-
lional. Concil of Wonmcn, Toronto, 1909, put the ctiolog-y of tuber-
eulosis in this way: "iPeriaps not as mnuch tuberculosis as lîad
been thouglit arose fromn diseased mnilk, but the I-on. Mr. Fisher
affilitted that there were quite, a number of cases fromn that cause.
Il would be liard to fix the percentage, but Mr. Fishier, of course,
hadf acccss to statisties, ancd probably could be quite sure of the cor-
rc'etness of his figiires. Sir William Thompson, liowever, thouglit
1That the present opinion was that more tuberculosis wvas contraetedI
froin nilki titan. was thouglit a few y.2ars agro. It was the opinion of
imdieal, men thiat the disease contracted in that way w'ould roma'.in
lattut in the systei for some tinie. The tuberculin test w~as a very
vahuab1e one, aid the wholc world w'ould follow C-anada's example,
if it preventol- the useý of milk fromn aniimais mrhieh hiad reaeted to
thiat test. On the other side of the Atlantic, they wiould be satisfied
to dliscard ail muRli from cows, ivhich showecl any taint tubercui-
losis of the udder."ý

There is reason, therefore, for blaming the gentie co-;v for a
percentage of tuberenlosis; how great or how small that pereentage

înbe the pathologists do not say. The greatest wreigyht of evidence
fayot s the opinion, that the vast mnajority of cases of tuberculosis
ariseP from infection of the respiratory passages, through air-borne
driedI spntum. . J. J. O.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Injections of Alcohol into the Nerves ini Neuralgia.-O. Kil-
iam, lu T'he Motdical Record, June 5, 1g09, praises the good effeets
of injections of alcohol in neuralgi<a, especially trifacial neuralgia.
Rie injeets froin 1 c.c. to 4 c.c. of 80 per cent. alcohiol into the
affccted nerves. Since Septemnber, 1906, he has trcated 190 cases,
~vit1i 5 failures; the other 185 patients were ail. relieved of pain
for some time. The nrinber of injections niecessary to produce a
curative effeet varied froin two to ten, according to the numnber of

branches of tlue nerve affected, the severity of the pain, and the
anatoical peculiarities of the ski-ull of the patient; on the average
three injections sufflced. Narcoties are not required. When dex-
teroiisly donc, flic resuit in many instances is instilantaneii ous. Pain.
that has persisted in a violent form. .or years disappears instantly.
Other cases xequired a greater number of injections of alcohiol, the
treatinent takzing abouttwo -weeks' time. The cure, liowever, is not
a permanent one, and, in Kiliam 's opinion, there is no0 permanent
cure for trifacial neuralgia, not even excepting grasserectomy. Re-
currence vairied from three înonths to two years.. In case of recur-
rence, one or two injections of alcohiol into the affcctcd nerve -%ill
allay the neiiralgic pain in most cases.

Treatinent of I.Puerperal Eclampsia.-A case of puerperal
eclampsia in a priniipara wvill test the therapeutie resources of a
veteran, and, soinetimes, in spite of wvell-directed treatinent. the
poisoued heart fails and the patient passes away. In this note the
full treatinent of puerperal eclampsia will noý be given, but, rather.-
,some indications of the line of treatment most likely to be success-'
fnll, together with cautions against the use of certain drugs wvhich
have been. foand in practice to dIo mnore harin. than good. Most
obstetricins resort to chloroformn, in order to, control the fits, but
chioroforni acts lilce the eclamptie poison itself.. in depressing the
heart. The saine objection applies to chlorai. Many physicians
claim to have found the tincture of veratrum. viride of value iD
controlling the fits, and they give this drug in dloses sufficient; to
cause nausea, or even vomiiting. Veratrurn viride poiverfully de-
presses the circulation, smnall doses greatly reducing the forc7e of
the pulse, large ones i:endering the pulse weak, rapid, or almost
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indistinguishable. The continued adinuistr-ation of -vcratrum
viride to control fits in a case of p)uerpéral clmsawould be mnost
perilous. Strychnine, wvhichi itsclf tends to cause convulsions, is
objectionable as a heart stimulant in cclamipsia. At the Rotunda
Hlospital, Dublin, the treatment in puerperal cclampsia is- (iL)
Delivery when possible. (ii.) To avoid further metabolism. (iii.)
To aid excrétion. (iv.) Symptomatie. Accouchement forcé is not
practised there; the obstetrician. ýwaits until thc os uteri is suffi-
cicntly open and the head fLxèd enough to apply the forceps, or
until the os uteri is sufficiently opèn to deliver as a breecli presen-
tation. To avoid the metabolism of digestion, no food is given by
mouth or rectum. Morphine decreases metabolism, and hence tem-
porarily and partially puts the metabolic sources of eclampsia out
of action. Morphine decreases cerebral irritability and controls the
lits. It does not depress the heart, anad probably has no effeet on
the secretion of the kidneys. An eclamptie patient 'should be put
to bed and a haif a grain of morphia suiphate, w'îith. one-hundredth
of a grain of atropine sulphate, injected subcutaneously. If fur-
ther fits occur, another quarter of a grain of morphine, with atro-
pine 1-200, is given in two hours' tume. This dose is repeated every
two hours, if necessary, up to two grains in the twenty-four hours.
If the patient is conscions and she eau swallow, she should get one
and a haif drachms of compound jalap powdcr, or two ounces of
castor oil, or three ounces of black draught. If -unconscious or
intractable, wait for a quarter of an hour, to allow lier to corne
w'vell under the influence of the morphine, and tiien pass a soft
siphon tube into the stomacli; the tube is connected with a douche.
Tl'-e patient's stoinacli should then be ivashied out with warm water.
Bc'fore withdrawing the tube pour in two ounces of castor oul, with
three drops of croton oul. The patient is then turned on lier side.
A long, soft rubber tube, lubricated mith glycerine, and filled with
i'ariu wvater, is then pushed through the anus, and as higli up the
rectum as possible. The bowel is washied ont until the return is
clea-.r. Hot poultices of linsced meal arc applied every twvo hours
to the loins to relieve the congestion of the Iciducys. If profoundly
unconscions, infuse one pint of the saline solution under one breast.

If unconsciousness continues after eight hours, infuse a pint of

the sanie under the other breýast. The catheter should be passed,
uirine 'wtdanand measured. The patient shoiild be co'vered
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ivith blankcets. No food is givenl until thie paitient lis recovered
fromn the lits. Then milkç andi hot water is given. For hieart failure
injeet ten to twenty drops of hskanldig(italini gu. 1-1.00. It
will thus be seen fromn this account that a successful treatment of
puierperal eclampsia consists miainly in morphine and a thoroughi
emptying of both upper and loiver bow'i.1.

Diet as a Prophylactic and Therapeutic Agent.-Iin the
June number of The lntorstato Mledical Journal, Dr. H. W. Wiley,
'Washington, D.C., publishes a paper containing*somec interesting"
data on diet as a prophylactie and therapeutie agent. Hie objeets
to the excessive' mastication of food, that it would tend to satisfy
the sense of hunger wvith a less quantity of fooci than is nieced in
normal conditions. *Wlhle favoriing a considerable degree of corn-
minution of food, lie is opposed to prolonged mastication. If masti-
.cation is continued until the food is reduced to its ]uolcecular condi-
tion, the food would be almost inistantaneously digested; but, if the
absorbent system. ren.iains iii its present condition. it. w'ould 1e imi-
possible for that food to enter the circulation iii anisttaos
manner. Mucli of it,would, in the natural motion of the intestinal
organs, soon pass beyond the regioli of absorption and eutirely
escape entering into the nutritive processes. Dr. «Wiley favors a
mixed diet of protein, fat and carbohiydrates. H-e instances beri-
beri, a disease occurring aimongy the poorer classes in Japau, and
believed to bc due to the exclusive use of rice as food. Hie mentions
scurvy, whicli is believed to be caused by a lack of freshi vegetables
in the dietary. In reference to mnilk, lie drawvs a distinction be-
t-ween the use of milkz by hecaltby people and 1by the sicli. lealth)y
people nxay use inilkz whichi lias been dosed ývitli borie acid, formol,
benzoate of sodiuni, or other preservative; but fixe case is different
witi tlie invalid. The ingestion of even mninute quantities of these
protectives or of old inilkz, not yet sour, may, and probably does,
induce positive injury. Even pasteurized mnilk iiiay be undesirable.
especially in the case of infants, as lias been. illustrated by th1
reports of xnany physicians. A healthy adult, cau drink pasteurizcdj
millz w'ith imnpunity, provided the inilkz was good w'licn paýstcurized
and did not need pasteurizing; but the saine g o nxi]k pa-,steirize(d
and used by a siciz person mniglit be open to serious objections. Dr.
\Viley does not go so far as to regard sour milkz as the elixir vitae;
but, in some cases of low, nutrition, lias seen excellent results ob-
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ticd from sour mnil.k or kamiiyss. Hie mentions that at the preseut
timje fresh, pa,,steu-rized, Iucliemicahized apple juice eau be got iu
the United States. Grape juice, without suiphur, eau also be ob-
taiued. These frunit juices, given iu au unsophisticated f orm, are
useful in the dieting of iuvalids and convalesceuts. The concluding
remarlis iu his paper eall for the careful consideration of the
teaching faculties of the medical colleges. Dr. «Wiley says: "In
the progress of iniedical education, the near future, lu mny opinion,
wvi11 sec tlie professorship of dicteties iii a niedical suhool advanced
tu tlic saine rafflz as that of miedicine, ajid 1 ain, even coin" farther

Ilian this, and say that flic practicc of mnedicine iu flic future ivil1
be largely a pr-actice of dieteties." ~ .c

PERSONALS.

DR. J. il. E LLIOTrr, of 722 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, w-'i1I be at Port
Carling, Ont., f romn July l4th. rctiirningr to Toronto September
l7th.

'D)R. T. S. W'\\Eri sailed carly in Judly to attend the B3ritish

Medical Association, aifd visit ]3iidaýpesthi anmi other notcd centres
for medical edclieztion. and %'ill r -turiî about Sept. lOtlj.

DEATH 0F DR. RATCLIFFE

Dr. 'Win. G. liateliffe. ouly son of Rev. Dr. T. H1. latcliffe.
pastor of First Prcsbyterian Clîurch of St. Catharines, and one of
St. Cath mes' most promuinent physicians, is dead, after a fcw
da«,Ys' illncsb from acite typhoid fever. Hie was about 35 years of
age. aud wvas marricd only a short time agro tu a daugliter of W. C.
.rcCalu.

Dr. Ratcliffe w'as a very clever practitioner, aud a mnan appar-
enfly of exceedingly robust healili up to a day or two ago, wlîen
he was striekzen dow.
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THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR TUE PREVENTION 0F
TUBERCULOSIS

The annual meceting of this Association 'vsheld iu Hamilton
on May l9tli and 2O0th, in the recital hall of the Conservatory of
Music.

The moruing session of the first day wvas dcvoted to routine
business, reception of reports, appointment of conunittees. In the
afternoon the Association was formally iveleomied by Mayor iMc-
Laren, who in the course of his remarlzs, poînted out that Hlamilton
was one of the leaders in Canada in taking, preventive measures
as regards consumption. H1e hoped thiat the day wvould corne w'hen.
the doctors' practices, as far as consumption patients were con-
cerned, would be very much smaller. It was a preventible disease,
and thiere -%as no reason -%vhy, in Canada, -%'here there was plenty
of room, there should be the congested conditions ivhich catised so
mucli of it. H1e -%vas sorry to sec a tendeney iii Hlamilton towards
malting the streets narrower. The people wvould regret thiis; if it
-%as allowed to continue. Fortunately, this city -was not troubled
witli the tenemnent trouble. Hie hoped tlie Association 'would
succeed iu disseminating information whviceh would makze the people
more public-spirited in regard to the treatnient of tuberculosis.

The affernoon address wvas given by Dr. Win. Cliarles WXhite,
of Pittsburg, P'a., on 'IMunicipal Supremnaey in Tuberculosis."
outlining w'hat liad been doue by au Association in thiat city.

Consumption, lie said, w'as tlie dîsease of l)overty and the
disease of wvealtlî. It -was responsible for one-eightli of the deatlîs
in civilized countries and for onc-lîalf of the siekness. In its terminial
stagres it broughit about results that were the saddest possible. lie
desired to leave flic senti men tal, side of the sickness aside and to
get dow'n f0 the subject of the preveution of tuberculosis as a
business proposition. Màunicipalities, fliat Nvas ftac men directingy
them., slîould sit down, find out lîow niuch. cf flic disease existed
iunong them,. and flhen corelate ail ftic forces possible to combat

it. It was oniy by united effort fliat they could, overcome the
dreadcd complaint. «Was if not wvorth 'vIile to llghit this disease
frei a business -ad economie stanudpoint? The Èllinois Govern-
ment comnputed that it spent $1,200,000 on the education of ecl-
dren -%vlio never reaelied. a wagc-earning age. 0f course thedsee
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could neyer be entirely eradlicated, but by the adoption of general
preventive measures, they could reduce it to a minimum lu the
saine w'ay as thecy had typhoidl foyer and smallpox. It waste
business of those carrying on an auti-cons'whiiption campaigu to
iniake it clear- to everybody that -an enormious toîl iu lives and
money wvas bcing exacted by the disease, -%hich could be donc away
withi. There were three groups that; should be interested. They
were the state or the province, thec municipality and charitable
institutions. These three should combine anc1 decide upoii a basic('
proposition, settie upon a central office, for preference in a city,
hall, and ýappoint the mnedical health officer to the charge of thc
ivork.

In Great IBritain and Germany thcy haýd found that one very
important factor -,as to remnove the cause of infection, whether it
wvas in the incipient or advanced stage, by caringy for poor patie'.1ts
in special institutions. IProperly attendect to, patients were not
daniigerous to those around them. Ail they hiad to do w'vis to
ob.serve the rules ýývhich consumption associations laid down for
observation. «When the patient had been cured, lie should have
sonie place in *wvhich lie could work back to, his normal labor
eapacity. fie thought a farmi colony was the best arrangement,
-where a patient could 'wvorkr fifteen minutes at first, and gradually
increase the length of time as lis strength returned. Those farmi
colonies wvcre essential economie necessities, as too often the patient
assumed normal work -and again feIl a prey 1io the complaint.

The associations, should see about educating the municipalities
i.nto saturating the people witli Inowl%,edge of the uecessity of pro-
ventive measures. 0f course hie wvas not*dofrig mucli good addréss-
ing a meeting of ýadults. as hoe was doing, b ecause they ivere past
the formative stage in impressions, but they could see to it
that thec hlidren were educated to a due appreciation of the
responsibility devolving -apon thein in this connection. ln Pitts-
burgy the nurse who visited thc sehools incorporated lu the lessons
advice about consumption, and this work -was liow beingy carried
oit systeiatically. Iu Pittsburg the churclies have loyally co-oper-
atcd with thc Anti-Consumption Association, aiid have carricd on
eduicational w'ork fromn tIe pulpit. Some thouglit, they Nvould be
opposcd by the miedical fratcrnity. If they liad thc pepple witli
thcmn they need not fear the criticismn of anybody. -He hiad not been
iii a hospital in Canadla wliere proper precautions were taken to
prevont infection. The authorities said the.ýy did not takze conisuinp-
tin. cases. But didu 't thiey? They lad unemnincd mnaternity
and operation cases that were capable of spreadiing it. Iu Pitts-
burg,. througli the instriumenetality of the Anti-Consumption Asso-
ciation, burnable*sputuni cups were providcd for three hospitals.
This Associa«,tionl also sceured thc nurses and1 gave themi au exten-
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sion and practical course iii the handling of constimptive maes,
something they dici îot get in the ordliiaryý routine of hospital lee-
turcs. In this way, information grculygot into the homes.
Thon there were the orphan and linatic as.yluns, w'hlich l e rifo
Nv'it1î this dlisease, to which doctors, nurses ind vih itors were exposed.
Absolutely no0 precautions wcre takzen to chck i-.he discase in thesf'
institutions. The patients in ecdi of these places should be segre-
gated.

Dr. White uîext deait with the measures lakeni in Pittsbuirg for
the prevention of consumption ainong c' ildren. H-e said they wri'e
going to biiild an open-,air schoolroomi for the use of ehiildcnpi
affected. In this connection it ivas hoped that cnough nîouey eoldë
be secured to enable them to provide child-cn. with something fi)
eat at il o'cloek in the morning, and thereb-v do aw'ay with mluel
of the w'eak resistance powers so miany- children suffecred f romn whNvi
thiey lîad left homne. as th.cy often, did. withioit breakfast. 1-liq
Associ.ation also did. a mail edlucational w'r.sending ont littie
bulletins of advîce every rnontlî to parepts and others.

Their business wvas to gyet the public ready. andc then tuie govcrin-
ment would do anything thcy ashed of it. Au example worth
followimg -%vas that now being set by Ilamiltoin. The Provinia.l
Government could not be held responsible when the niunieipalitivq
and cities did. so littie. They shotild get hold of as many pe<)le
as they could, and get themi interested, and those people that ini-
'vested nioney wvould flnd thiat they got ample retnirn fortci
investrnents.

The eveniing address wvas giveii by Prof. J. George Adaini. of
Montreal, before au audience -which coiniple-ýtely fieci the recita1l
hall. lis subject w'as "Economics and Sncess in the Tulbercul-
losis Cruisadec." In his study of the problemn, Dr. Adami has bevin
forced to thc conclusion that notwithstanding the excellent resulis
of treatmnent of patients in sanatoriums, fli ethocl is too expensive
to be practical, that is ou a scale.1large enougli to be a, marked
factor lu the lessening of tuberculosis. Each muni-icipality întiqE
care for its own tuberculous patients, with thc assistance of the
Goveruniient. and of the philanthropie publie. Prevention, too. is
a municipal problem, and mnust be faced by thc local sanitary
authority -%vhlen sufficient pow'ers are given b.) tlic Province. Thce
w'ork being donc in Montreal by the local Leagne is detailed. The
addlress is so intercsting that we have repoÉtcd thc principal part
of it elsewhIere in this issue. For this -we extend our thanks to the
Zimiltoib 11-erald.

At the clos( of this session the physicians iu aittenda<qice w'ere
the gnests of the Hamnilton Medical Society at the Hlamilton Club,
where, after supper haa& been served, two hours were pleasantly
and profitably spent in a discussion on tubercular and other
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Ilidet(ru methods of treatmnent. Dr. J. lletnicr ,\Mulleni, the Presi-
d< ýa of the MLýedical Socictyr, occupied the chlair, and the discussion
wvas opened by Dr. N\W. C. W7 hlite and Prof. Adlamii.

The second day 's session w'as devoteci tt. a discussion of ''The
R. spjonisibility of the People ini Tubercuilosis,*' opeued by Dr. 1R. J.
Lovkhart, iespeler, and continued by Dr. J. D. La,.fferty, of
Calgary, Dr. R. ÏM. Simpson, of 'Winnipeg, andi Judige Johin A.
Barron, Stratford. Mrs. Duncan, of London. gave a, brie£ account
of lier work ainongst the factory girls of thiat city.

Iii the afternoon the Association w'erc 'Ii ho uests of flhc lIaimil-
toni Iealth Association at the Mountaini Sanaritoriumn, whierc thecy
wvcre receiveci by 'Mrs. P. D. Crerar. Those w~ho hiad no previons
opportunity to visit this wvel-equippecl and well-managed Sana-
toriuim w'ere full of expressions of delight an,'£ apl)reelation of the
splendid workz being dlone there. The exipebeing set by lainil-
touin.l its crusade against tubcrcýulosis cannot but be an inspiration
and exarnile to other cities.

The following, officers w'ere elected:
President-Prof. J. G. i\dcamii, Montreal.
Vice-iesients-flon. Seniator Edw'ardis, Ottawa; IL. Il. Miller,

M.?., flanover: William Southain. Hlamil ton; Jamnes M1anuel,
Ottawa; J. G. Rutherford, Ottawa; Sir Janmes A. Grant, Ottawa;
George IL. Perley, Ottawa; Hon. Senator Beique, M"-oiitreal,; Dr.
L. Laberge, Montreal; J. D. Boland, M1ontreal; J. A. Ilutchison,
i\ontreal; Dr. Gordon Bell, W\-innipeg,; Ilon. W. R. M'\otherwell,
R~egina; Hon. W. H1. Findlay, Edmonton, ALta.

Treasurer-Georgre Biîrn, Ottawa.Secretary-Rev. Dr. Moore,Ota .
A\ssociate Secretary and Organizer-Dr. G. D. Porter, Toronto.
Exeutive Commiiittee-Rigyht 11ev. Bishiop of Hlamilton; Sir

Mifgli Grahiain, Hon. F. A. Lawrence, J. W. Daniels, M?,D.J. D.
Lferty, C. J. Fagau, M.D., Dr. R. W. Brnce-Smith, Dr. J. Il.
Elott, Dr. R. M. Simnpson, 1Rev. T. Hi. Boyd.

The Association wvill neet next year in Montreal.
J. :a. E.
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THE11 INTERNATIONAL MIEDICAL CONGRESS

T1hIî sixteentlî International lUedîcal Congress -%vill be lield at
Budapest this year froiù .ugust 29tli to September 4th. The
Congress is under the patronage of the King of Hlungary (flic
Emperor of Austria), wvho wvjll be represented by lis Imperial
and Royal flighness, the Archdukhe Joseph.

SECTIONS.

The work of the Congress wvill be distributed arnong twenty-
one sections, as follows:

1. Anatomy, embryology. 2. iPhysiology. 3. General and ex-
perimental -pathology. 4 Microbiology (bacteriology), patho-
logical anatomy. 5. Therapeutics (pharmacology, physical thera-
peutics, balneology). 6. Internai medicine;- 7. Surgery. S. Ob-
stetrics and gynecology. 9. Oplithalmology. 10. Diseases of cl-
dren. 11. Diseases of the nérvous system. 12. Psychiatry. 13.
Dermatology and venereal diseases. 14. Dîseases of the urinary
tract. 15. Rhinology and laryngology. 16. Otology. 17. Stoma-
tology. 18. Hygiene and immunity. 19. Forensie medicine.
20. Military and naval sanitary services. 21. Mi'aritime medicine
and tropical diseases.

GENERAL MEETINGS.

There will be six general meetings-" 'not contradictory," as
is stated in the officiai circular, which, we presume, means that
discussion wlll not be allowed.

The following addresses, among others, wlll be delivered at
these meetings:

'Professor Baccelli, of Roine: The administration of heroic
remedies by the veius.

Dr. E. F. Bashford, of London: On cancer.-
Professor R. Kutner, of B3erlin (by request of the PrUssiffn

Central Committee of Médical Education) : Medical education.
Dr. A. Ljaveran, of Paris: Tropical pathology.
Professor J. Loeb, of Ber.keley (University of California):

Artificial parthenogenesis and its bearing itpon. the physiology and
pathology of the ceil.

An address on representations of disease in the pre-C"o.umbia-n
era will be delivered on one of the days during which -ule Congress
is in session by Dr. B. Hollander, of B3erlin.

The general secretary of the Congress is Mr. Bm. de Gross.
Applications relative to the Congress should be addressed up to
August 24th to the Secretariate, VIII E sterhazt utea. 7, Budapest;
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aftor that date they should be addressed te, tli general offices
of thec Congress.

EXCURSIONS.

Excursions to various places of interest have been arranged.
Arnong the places to be visited are Kolozsvâ'r, the ancient capital of
Trainsylvania; Marosujvàîr, with its sait mines, lighted bjr eec-
triv-ity; the fligli Tatra, described as the "ElB Dorado of tourists";
thie famous ice-caveru of Dobsina; Lfake Bal-a, often called the ilun-
gariani Sea; the Lowver Danube; Constantinople, Atiiens, Corfu and
Trieste; Bosnia-Herzegovina, Dalmatia, and the Hungarian lit-
toral. Applications relative to lodgings and excursions should be
addressed to the Central Travellifig-Ticket Office, IV. Vigado ter.
1, Budapest, Hlungary (Telegraphic addresi M\-enetjegyiroda-Buda-
pesi;).

OTflER MEETINGS.

The International Medical Press Association will hold its gen-
eral mieeting, at Budapest before the Oonrss

The Permanent Bureau of the International Bureau for the
Protection of Infancy will. meet at Budapest on Augnst 28th.

Physicians w'ho are contemplating a trip to Budapest to attend
thie Congress w'ill. flnd it to their advantage to join the Amecrican
party that is beilng organized by Dr. Charles Wood Fassett, of St.
Josephi, ïMissouri. A 41-day trip for $395. includingy hotel bis
and ail expenses, has been. arranged, w'ý,ith privilege, of returning
later if desired.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETING, WINNIPEG,
MA N., 1909

The Canadian Pacifie Railw'ay Company issues, p'ýr W. Mâaug-
hau, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Tcronto, the follow'ing
eirc'ular, giving particulars of transportation arrangemnits w'hich
have been put in effeet for the above meeting:

Tickets to be issued from Saturday, August l4th, 1909, to
Satnrday, August 21st, 1909.

Properly validated certificates will be honored at Winnipeg
ticket offices for return tickets up to and ineludîng Saturday, Sep-
teinher 25th, 1909.

Tickets will. be issued on certificate plan arrangement, i.e.,
de1vgates purchase one-w'ay first-class tickets, for which single first-
clas.; £are will be collected, plus 25 cents, and issuing agent will
givp with ticket a standard forma of railway certificate,* whieh upon
beirig properly executed at Winnipeg, will. be, honored at Canadian
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Pacific 'Railw'ay tickzet office for ticket backX to original startii.--
poinit, as follows:

If fifty or more delegates are in atteiid,-iice f rom points cýast
of Port Arthiur iii Canada (Eastern Canadian. Passenger Associa-
tioni territory), hiolding standard formi of railway cortificate,
tickets will be issueci for return journey free (sec Lake Route
exceptions).

If forty-inie or less arc in attendance on conditions outlined
iii ncxt precedmng i)aragraph, tickzets wvill be issucd. for the retuii
trip at the difference between thc regular onie-w'aýy and regular
returai Lare, applicable fromi original starting point toWnipg
First-class ail-rail one-w'ay- rate, Toronto to *Winipeg is ... $26.05
First-class lakze and rail onie-way ra.te, Toronto to Wininipeg,5'

i.............. .......................... 31.95
Whc1ire delegaites desire on going trip to travel by rail route

anci returt by laeroute. Caniadian Pacifie steamiishipls, Fort WVil-
liami to Owven Soundi, thiey w'ill be sold tickzets fromi starting point
to Wiipgat the low'est one-way flrst-class rail Lare, plus 25
cenits, andi wien. thecy have thici'r certificates exchiangccl at w-innipeg
for returu trip, by lake route, they ivill bechgd $8.50 additional.

Where deleg~tes taeby lalze route, C'ainPacifie steani
shiips. Owen Sound to Fort Wýilliam-, and desire to return by rail
route, thecy w'ill be solcl tickets fromn starting point to W\Vinnlipeg
at flic lowest o-wyfirst-cla,,ss lake £are, pl1us 25 cents, andl whien
tliey have thieir certificates exchaingccl at *W\innipeg for return. trip
by rail route, thiey -will bc chiarged $3.50 additional.

W\-herie delegates desire to travel by 1lke route, both going and
returni ig, Canadi au Pacifie steamnships betw~cii Owen Sound an d
Fort William, they -wifl be sold tickzets froîn starting point to WMin-
nipeg at the lowest one--way first-cla-,ss lake Lare, pîus 25 cen,
and. whcn they liave thieir certificates exchianged at Winnipeg for
tickets returning trip by blke route, they wvi1l bce charged $12.00
additional.

The above additional amounts to be collectccl at Winnipeg whcnii
certificates are exchianged for tickets for r"ýtuirn trip, and providr ci
fifty or more pcrsons are in attendance fromn E.C.P. Assn. territory,
Port Arthur and East, in Canada. If less tLhan. fifty in attendanee,
tickets will be sold for flic returni trip at the difference between
thie Lare paid. on the. going trip and regular fare applicable by
route travelled.

Canadian Pacifie "Wiiunipeg Flyer "riuns on following sclie-
dule: Leave Toronto 10.10 p.rn. daily. Arrive -Wiunipeg 11.55 a.ml.
second day.

Thiis train is .made up of Canadian Pacifie highest standard
equipincnt, consisting of baggage car, colonist car, tourist sleeping
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cars, first-class sleeping cars and dining car. andi mus through
solid Toronito to *W7iinnîpeg,.

Canadlian. Pacifie Upper Lakze service will be as .eollowvs:

S.S. " KEEWATIN" S.S. "MANITOBA S.S. " ASSINItnOIA

Leave Toronto .... Tues. 1.00 p.m ni hlrs. 1.00 P. M. Sat. 1.00 P.TQ.
Arrive Oieci'cn olnd 4.50 p. in. " 4.80 P.rM. '< 450 P. M.
Leave Ow'en 'ýound.. " 5.00 p. in. " 5.00 p. ni. " 5.00 p.m.
Ai-rive Fort Williai. Thurs9. 7.30 a.mn. Sat. 12.00 noon. Mon. 7.30 a. ni.
Leave Fort 'Xilliamn... S.'20 a.m. ( ' 8.50 P.mn. " 8.20 a.m.
Arrive IVinnipeg. 9.2-0 P. I. Sun. 9.45 a.m. cc 9.20 p. m.

Mie îiew stcaiihshl)s <' Keewatin '' and "Assiniboia "are
models of luxury and1. the finiest product of modern shiip-b)uilcdiig
and shill. Tm-ie-table abiovc speakzs for thecir speed andi seaworthi-
ness. Ail first-class tickets includle mials and berth on Canadfian.
Pacifie IJpper Lake stearnshiips. A slighit acIditiorial charge is madle
for the exclusive use of the cabiins de luxe.

Ii. addition to above, tickets Nvi1l bc issued. via ail regular
routes, via Detroit, Chicago, Sa-ilt Ste. Maiand St. Paul to
Wviipeg.1

The rate for first-class sleeping car berth, Toronto to. Wininipeg,
is $S.00, and for bcrth in touirist car $4.00.

Delegates froin points ini Canada, east of Port Arthur, will
have the privilege of arranging side trips as follows:

To points in. Manitoba, Aiberta andiSsathwn frorn 'hi-
nipeg, at lowest oiie-way first-elass fare for round trip; dates of
sale, August 25ith to Septemiber 241hi, with final liiînit of Septemiber
251hi, 1909.

To points in ]3ritishi Columbia (cxcept Pacifie Coast points,
for whieli Alaskza-Yukilon-,-aci fle Exposition rates will apply), and
Rootenay, froin Winipeg, at loNvest oc ayflrst-class fare for
the round trip; dates of sale August 24thi t September 4thi, in-
clusive; final retumrn limit Septembler 251hi, 1.909.

Side trip tickets, as above, w'ill be, issuQcl. 10 bona-fidle delegates,
holding certificates n-f attendance.

Application for sleeping car or upper lakze steainship accommo-
dation should be nuade 10 'W Mga. City Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Toronto.
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BOOK REVIEWS

Pie Practical illedicine ,Series. Comnprising Ten Volumes of the
Year 's Progress in Medicine and Surgery. Under the General
Editorial Charge of GuSTAvus P. I-E.&D, MN.D., Professor of
Laryngology and Rhinology, Chicago Post-graduate Mcdical
Sehool. Volume 11. Edited by JOHNi B3. MvuitpH-Y, KM., M.ID.,
LII.D., Professor of Surgery in the Northwestern University;
Attending Surgeon an~d Chief. of Staiï of Mercy Hlospital, Wes-
ley Hospital, St. J(J)sephi's Hlospital and Columibus Hlospital;
Consulting, Surgyeou to the Cookz County Hospital and Alexian
Brothers ' Hospital, Chicago. Illinois. Series 1909. Chicago:
The Year B3ook Publishing Company, 40 Dearborn Street.

This is a useful resuiné of current surgical literature. 'We
suppose it is but human nature that C 'MIurphiy" should be so
frequently quoted, wheu the volume is prepared under his super-
vision. A hiasty review of the content.- shows that more is being
writtcn on the subjeet of boue and joint lesions, suture of peri-
plierai nerVes, and somne on tho removal of emboli before gaugrene
occurs. The book is well worth havrng. F. N. C. S.

Vi2e Tlieo.ry and Praclice of Infant Peedinîg. ]3y I-Nr!,1zy
DwiGiLT CirA-riNý, A.., M.D., Professor of Diseases of
Children, N_ýew York Post.-g(raduiate Sehiool and Hoespital, etc.
Third Edition lleviscd.

Thie paist sevten years have been nîiarkced by no greater advanct,
in mnedical literature than that devoted to Pediatrics, and specially
to that part, of such vast valuie to hunianity at large, infantil e
feeding. It ,vas in 1909W thýat Dr. Chapin presented his flrst
edition of this work, wvhich 'vas at once received mnost favorablv
by thc profession. In 1904 a second edition w-as publishedl.
Fe:bruary of tbis year the third edition was presented. The work
is good. No mnan who underta«kes to prescribe for a bottle-fed
baby intelligently eau possibly do so without a tiiorougli acquaint-
ance -'it.h the precepts and practice laid dowu, by such a work as
this. Dr. Ohapin says most truly: " Instead of making the super-
ficial cemiical composition of mothier's niilk the starting point,
and striving to make au, artificia1 limman miilk, as lias been the
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ce'a-V it is more and. miore coming to ho seeni that the infant is sub-
jucI. tu the geiieraI laws of animal life, and often these can be
c0llfornmed to, in a numiber of apparently different ways. Meth-
-id formerly couidenined as unscienfic aithougli they gave good
resuits, are now seen to be in strict accord ance with natural
biological aswhilst somne procedures forrnerly tanghV as
scientifie have beeii shiown to be the reverse." Hle shows through-
out the whole work aqn effort to treat infant feedingn from the
standpoint of biology, not cmipirically, nor by decimal frac-
tions, sucli as many teachers and authors during the past have
hipen striving to pi.-each and teacli as the only true a.nd proper
niethoci of feeding a ba by 'la<ccording to Hioyle." TZhe wvork is
gr0-(ater» than mere baby feeding, the first ton chapters being de-
voted to a clear and well written dissertation, Growth and Coul
Division, T>rocesses of Digestion, Classification of Foods, Meta-
bolisin and Exeretion, etc. Thon Part *II. gives an excellent
rc"snmé on Cow's MdMarkcet iMilk, Proprietary infant Fbods,
Preservation of 2Ii1k, iBacteriology, etc. Part TU., Practical
Feeding, Piet at later Age, Constipation, iDiarrhea, etc. P-,irt
TV., forty pages of scientific work concer-ning the growth and
developxnent of infants.

We think the work a dosideraturn for any greneral practi-
tioner; a good referenece handbook. Not diffu8e, stili nothing
scamped or shirred, and, therefore, can heartily redommend it to,
our readers. The p7-int and illustrations are -worthy of the well
knownl house, William Wood & Company. A. B.

Tie Problemn of. Age., Growt& and Death. A Study of Cyto-
morphosis, baseci on lectures at the Lowell Institute, March,
1907. By, CU1ARLES S. MINOT, LT..P. (Yale, To-ronto)
D.Sc. (Oxford) ; JAMES STILLMAN> Professor of Comparative
Anatorny in the Harvard Medical School, President of the
Boston Society of N.atural EisVory. Thustrated. G. P. Put-
nam%' Sons (New Yorlc and London), The Knickerbocker
Press. 1908. For sale at Tyrrell's book shop, $3.00.
It is the pliysician's probleei ilo make as long a space as pos-

Sible between the periods of growth and. death in humaniiy; so
t1ii is primarily a physician'r3; booki, thougli written in language
si iniple as to hc intelligible to thie non-professiona,.l reader. It

ds not add to the physician's .armamentarium in bis fight with
diease, but inecasès bis k-nowledgre of the processes of décay and
dei th.

"The conclusion of the whole matter,"1 is that CC natural
dethis the consciquence' of cellular differentiation." This con-

cliision is op-n to rnaxy coinments, and surely, dlos not express al
th(. law of senescer .ice, since tlhose creatures with least ceil di-ffer-
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entiation are shortest lived. The, great, riddle of life and death i,.
stili unsolved.-

The book is interest,*ngw and illurninating, and brings ifs read-
ers to the front in this department of science. J. S. il.

a Ararninta. By J. 0. SNÂ.i'rir. Publishers, William Bri(rr,
Toronto.

As the season is 110W here ivhen one is on the lookont for books
to amuse and pass on to others at the suminer resorts, " Ara-
minta " should not ho forgotten. Aniusing, with here and. there
a quaint touch, as if the author was falling a bit i love with bis
heroine hâiself and then stopped and turned the liglit of langhter
upon bis own silliness in creating anything luvable, hi,- artist
hero is well drawn and so are the characters of the older people
in this bright story. 1W. A. Y.

Experirnental Pharmtacology. ~A Laboratory Guide for the Studv
of the Physiological Action of Driigs. By CHALELS 'WILSON.\

GREENE, Ph.D., Professor of Physiology and Pharrnacology-,
Univer,.ity of Michigan~. Thîrd edition; revised; witli 37 new
illustrations. Philadeiphia: P. Blakestor.'s Son & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. 1909.
This, the third edition, lias bèen revis'ed, and some additionzal

experiments have been added, with more illustrations. It 'ç.ill be
found very useful to the student of experimnents, as a guiide,'buit
is not sufflciently explanatory, except to one who woul& ho àt--
quaintcd 'witli tlie autlior's inodus operawdi. S. J. N.

Heredity and Disea&3.

This bookz, published by 1-onct'nans, Green & Company, con-
tains a report of a discussion by the 'Royal Socicfy of Medicine
On " The Influence of lleredity on Discase, with Special liefer-
ence to Tuberculosis, Cancer -,.nd Diseases of the Kervous Ss
tom." Sir William Ohurch, Sir William Gowers, Dr. Arthuîr
Lathain and ])r. E. F. l3ashiford open the discussions. Otb--r
eminent authorities take part lui the debatos.

Dr. i.M[-tdge, of the London Hlospital, cornes ont as a warm adI-
vocate of mendelism in the study of heredity, wvhile Earl Pearsn
strongly opposes and as strongly advocates th~e biometrie prin-
ciple. Many allusions are niado to the subjýect of miendélisin
througlîout the debate. IDr. Gorsage pointed out thaf wvhen a
normal porson, marries ai abnornal the progony are not a coin-
promnise between the two parents, 'but that some of the ,child1ren
are normal, and others abuormal.

With reference to the subýjeet-matter proper, it is concodcd
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that inheritance inay play a part ini tie production of disease, but
thie disease per se is not inherited; thougli one of the speakers,
Mercier, holds that whenever disease is displayed in successive
gcmerations i11 accordance widh imendeisni w'e canriot doubt that
tie disease is truly inherited. Nie holds thie coinfortable doctrine
thiaf variationis are difficuIt to Rx, easy to breed ont, and give us
little arnxefy about the future of the fainily in wlxich they occur.

Great exuphasis is placed Ly miaiiy of the speakers on the im-
portance in tiie study of heredity of securing a proper pedigree.
The f amily history is most important. In manýy instances the
inquiry, is too perfunctorily ]nade. Pearson liolds that a gfood
pedigree is almost a work of art. le holds that if but one mnan
in ton wvould once in bis life construct twvo perfect pedigrees, we
shriuld in the course of a generation have ail the iterial needed
to answer -the questions of tbc inheritance of deforrnity and of
thie constitutioeial tèndency to special diseases.

Bashford bolds that cancer is probably always acqnired. But-
lin reports tliat in tbe study of patients with cancer hie observed
tý,t in pievious grenerations iustead of being scattered irregularly
On Ille mother's or father's side, the cases w%ýcrc ail on one side, or
ail On the othier.

A4 3ianual oi ZMifectiouis Diseasos. 13Y B. Mr. GOCn.ILIJ, M.LD 'ond.;
Medical Superintendent of the EBastern Hospital of the Metro-
politan Asylumns Board; formierly MeiaRegistrar to Guy's
lospita'i; and J. -W. W.ASni3O-uRN, G.M.G., M\.'D.. Lond.; F.R-..
C.?., late Phiysician to Guy's HFospital and, Lecturer in tie
Medcical Sehool; Physician to the London Icvcr Hiospital, and
Consulting Pliysieiaii to lElis -iNajesty 's Forcs in South Africa.
Sýeeond edition, revised and enlarged b3- B. W. oVi. Lon-
doni: 1-. .Ei. 1.36 Gow'er St., 'W.C. 190S.

Thxis is the second edition of a book th-at bias been before fihe
proffossion. siiicc 1896, and bias in ail thlat ti1ne heid its place. It
stili hiolds its former high position, aýnc mnnst be lookced uipon as
b(,iiu- arr-aig d 1)articuLirly with a vicw to its value as a practical
ilistrutctor.

C)riginally it was written for tlue use of students, andi. w~hi1e it
is (if the greatcst use in suppleinenting bedsidle teachling, it is of
eIquaýl vainc or perhiaps even gi'eater iii the biauds of thi medical.
Praietitiou.er, wh1o ba,,,s perliaps forgotten. thc liner distinctions of
dia:gno1sis inu the eruptive Levers.

lie prescut volume is c.age oth in ilie matter that it con-
taiw; and the arraingement of thxe volumi-e. and it lias iauiy- addi-
tiOiîcý. with new chapters on gyltiders, cerebro-spinal fcver . and
Plague. Thiere are also l1lany ie-w illustrations. The ahnî of the
bookz is b grive to the reader. besicles Ilie elinical hiistory'. an idea
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of thie ordinary appearances w'ihare referred to in the text.
The photogrraplis are vcirýy interesting, adas they are flot colorer]
'have the advantage of showing the reader exactly -vhat he may
expeet, and leavilig it to hiim to put ini the coloring. rilie photo-
graplis, takzen fromn the icroscopical specilliens of the baeilli, are
very delicate and accurate.

0f sucli value is 1his bookz tha-,t it would be difficult for any
man who lias this at hiand to makze a mistake w~it1i regard to the
diagnosis of infections diseases. A. J. J.

Phijsiologzcal ai Mlecicat Obscirvatilis Àmong flhe ?idia,?s 0 *f
soultLcslerit Uli1ed Siatcs anid AN1r17et-21 31exioo. 13y A
ITRDLIOKA. Wsito: ovrnetPrinting Office. 190S.

Prom 1898 to 1905. in the course of six expeclitions, the writer
visitcd nearly ail the Indian tribes in Soutliwestern United States
and in North'western ià-exico. These expeditions wvere madle pri-
marily in the interest of physical anithropology, but, as a physician,
the writer hadl exception ai opportunities for acqniring, information
of a physiological and ijnedical nature. The resuits of his observa-
tions are presented in this booki whieih is known as Bulletin 34, of
the Bureau of Amnierica,.n Ethinology, Srnithisonian Institution.

The author describes in detail ilbc gencral. habits of life, charac-
ber and social condition of tliese Indians. These include clothing,
dwelliugs, occupations, food, alcoholic drinks and s0 on.

ljnder "Medical Observations"- lie gives the Indian conception
of disease, its prevention. and treatment, their folk medicine and
thi3ir medicine-inen being incâided il] tlhe description. He also
describes the diseases inost prevalen-t; «iiionic Indians iii various
parts of the United States.

The Bulletin contains iiiany diagramns and excellent photo-
graphs, showing varionis types of Inia -,ýnd giviii- pictures of
their dwellings. It is a verýy intcresting ant-i readable accounit of
Indian life. A. E.

Lectures. On tlie 'Use of Massage and Early M'-\ovemients in Recent
* Fractures and oblier Common Surgical Injuries, Sprains and

Their Consequences. Rigidity of lime Spine. and the MaIinagemenýit
Of Stiff Joints Genem'aIUY. ByV SIR JLA R 1NETKC

V.O F..G..;Consulting- Surgcol] -£0 St. George's Hospital
-ind t the Hospital of St. John and :Elizabeth : Senior Suirg,-oD
to bule Seýanien's Hospital, Oreciwie.h. etc. Fourth edition. w ibh
23 Illustrations. Longinans. Grec.n & Ct.. 39 ]?aternosber Rom",
London. New Yorkz. Bombay, and Caleutta. 1909. All riglits
reserved.
Jiist Lucas-Chianpioniere and Sir 'Williami H. B3ennett ha.ve

been ]ianmiering awvay on massage and carly in0venients in tbe
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trcaýtmielit of fràetures, Liane becomnes more and more an. advoeate
of the open mnethod of treatment, w'hile the ramnk and file go on in
th, saine old haphazard. ivay -%vith "Set the fraeture-wibichb tlLey
rardly succeod in doing-and put on a splint." Ont of the chaos
suircdy good 'vill corne, and perhaps the next generation -%vil1 fot
flnd it neeessary to condemun their victirns to a stiff joint or a short-
ecxl 11mb.

Those wvho have niot read Bennett's -work should secure it and
digest it thoroughly, for it should lielp, naterially to a better under-
standing -Of -%hlat is expeeted £rom the treatment.

F.- N. O. S.

Mliss ilfineri-va anid Wiilliamz Green HTill. Dy FACSBoyn
O.aoux.Itllustrated. Publishers: The \'tulisson B3ook Coin-

pany, Limited, Toronto.
Williamn Green Hill is not only the latest but thli most ainus-

ii'g littie k-id ente 'un in the story book w'orl of to-day. He is a
wvining, irresistible chiki of the South, and bhis Alunt I-Ilnerva iÉ
qiiite worth the place allotfed to lier in thiis fascinating littie
stor.y. Every -woman who reads about hinu -w'ill wvaut to kiss Wil-
liamn Green Hill, and every man will want to hioist him to his

shoulder ndhut BoyTs, ]xe's fic real thing. W%%. -1. Y.

Iiitesliial -Aito-Iiitoxîcatioi. 33y A. Co-iirE, M-ý:.D.. Professor of
Clinical Pediatry at the University of Lausanine (Switzerland);
Chief of Olinie for Children 's Diseases; 1'resident of the Swiss
Pediatrie Society. Togethier -%%ith an Appendix on the Lactic
rierments, with particular referere to their application in
Intestinal Therapeuties, by Albert Fournier, formerly Dernon-
strator at Sorbonne. Paris:- Only anthorized Engflish adapta-
tion by William Ga3r-) States. M.LD.. Clinical Assistant Rectal
and Intestinal Diseases, L\ew York Polycliniie; Meniber of the
Aiiierican Meédical. Ass ociation; -Member of Staite and County
Mà-edical Society of New Yorki; West Side Olinical Society, tc
With cigfliteen D'gures in the text. four of -%h.icli are eolored.
New York: Rebmau Comnpany. 1123 ]~oda.Cloth, $4.00.

The -work imnder review is wri;tten by Dr. Combe, w-ho is the
Olliff of 01mbii for Ohilédren*s; Diseases in LasnxSw'itzerland.
dI, aunthor, how'ever, doéý not by any nxeans restriet himiiself to

ds1'ýasces ln children, but his monograplI oi, Gastro-IntestinialAto
Inltoxicationi is also w'rittem -%ith referec to conditions ýývhich ob-
tain iu the aduit.«

The w'arious toxie substances whichi arc fornd ln the intcstinal
traot arc very fully described, indicating the enesis of both living
Organisnis and tIhe rniiý,al substances 'vhieh comprise the group.

Xninteresting section is devoted to a consideration of the
resistance institntedl ln the body for the purpose of coinbating the
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effeet of variouis toxiuis. both ini the intestinal canal itself and iii
the varions orgaus, sucli as the liver, kidncy, etc., ivhich have to
do with the destruction and elinmination of intestinal poisons.

The pathology of the class of discases under consideration ib
fully discussed, iuicluding suggeustive refureiiee to experimental wur1,
in connection. therewith.

There is an elaborate description of the symptoinatology and
diagnosis, whilst perb. . t'i inost important axýd înteresting part
of the w'ork consists in the portioni of it devoted to treatrn-Unt. Thib
portion is w'ritten in a t'aoroughly scientific spirit, and is based
upon a thorougli linowýlvdge and consideration of the etiology- and
pathology of these diseases.

"When one states that the booki is writtenl in a lueid and logical
fashion along the lines which have been indicated above, it wvill
becoine obvions that it forms a very important contribution to t'ai
literature of Intestinal Auto-Intoxication, and we would recoin
mend it therefore to practitioners in general as well worthy of
study. Ift wvi1l certainly be found mnost valuable to the general
practitioner wlio wîslies to ha-je an intelligent know'ledge of the
conditions w'ith whichi lie lias to deal in tliis conunon elass of
diseases. A. P.

Vacci;ic and Sicrit Tlîerapy, includiug also a Study of Infections,
Theories of Immiuuity, Opsou.ins and the Opsonie Index. B.Y
EDwIxL- HIENRY SCuOirr, B.S., M.D., Assistait Professor of
Parasitology and flygiene. 'University of -Missouri, formerb:
Assistant. Roelz feller Iiîstitute for «Medical. Rcscarch, NwYr
City. Illust:ratecl. St. Louis: C. V. M\,osb)y Co. 1909.

Trhis worlz, of 124 pages, deals with Infections, Immininity, Op-
sonins aud the Opsonie Indlex in hlealth and disease. and witli
Vaccine Serun and Therapy. The objeet of Ille workz is to give a
concise and accurate statenient of oui' present knowlet1ge of the
varions vaccines and immune sera. Wrighlt'S workz is reviewed,
and a great deal of 'ais techanique given in the collection of serumi,
preparatioiî of various opsonie index, etc. This book will bc fouund
valuable to those interested in t'ais eoining brandi of our work.

.M. J. W.

Sttidics in Cli» ical Anatomy. Including the Heart Vessels and
Ltings. DIy DLa. ]R1AYMOND TRipIER, Professor iii the Faculty of
Medicine at Layons. Publishied iu Paris by Steinheil.

The author cails attention to the fact that cilini-cal. an atomy, or
the a.uatomiy of disease, lias received aittitivil fromn any noted
physicians in bis own country, among whlom are uamed Laennec,
Andral, Louis, Vouillaud, Cruveilhier, iii rresenting 'ais work uponi
t'hê heart aud ].nngs. but draws upon the w'orkz doue by noted
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oh. -vers the wrld over. Amng those best knoivn to Englishi
re-1fiers are Osler, Paget, Prudden and Goodhart. To the ordinary
1110dical reader, ft is surprising wliat an an-touiit of interesting and
ý7'a1iiablenmaterial may bc found in tlic conziderat?on of the diseased
ti,;,ues within so liimited an. avea as that dliscussedl by this book.
Tlit illustrations, w1iile not as nuinerous as one miglit desire, set
fo-th with reasonable clearness the pathological conditions involved.
Par those wlio can makze ready reference to the various chapters
on these conditions, the book, as setting fotth the most modern
v-içws. will prove highly valuable. 13. E. M.

.1id9 Io Porensic Mledicine and Taxicology. By W[L-LIÂM% M-un-
RELL. f.ID., F.ROC.P., Physician to and Lecturci' on Clinical
iM,,ediciue in the Westminster H[ospital, Joint Lecturer on
Mà edicine i the Westminster Hlospital Medical School, late
Examniner in the Universities of *Edinburgh, G'lasgow and
Aberdeen> and to the royal College of Physicians, Lon1 d.on.
Seventh Edition. Sixteenîli thousand. London: Bailliére,
lindail & Cox, S Henrietta St., Covent Gar'den. 1909.
Dr. Rvurrell's smnall book bas just appeàred iù its seventh edi-

tion. It is divided iinto two parts; part one dealing with Forensic
lM.ediciïue, and part tvo, -with rfoxicology. The book covers in all

nearlv 1-95 pages and bas been carefully revised. A good deal of
iiwN mnaterial lias been added to Part I., and those of the profes-
sion interestei i Forensie -Medicine and Toxicolog- will finid
the workz -%orthy of careful pertisai. w.A. Y.

Tii r Swvord of Ilie Lord. 33y JOSEPHI H0CIMNG, .Autlior of "A Strong
Mau's Vow." "A Plame of Pire," etc. Witli frontispiece in
colors by iLxCoWçPER. Publishiers, Casseli & Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.
"The Sword of the Lord" is a stirring story of Luther and

his limes, wvritten with the author 's wnell-kznownm power.
Brian flamilton is sent to Germiany by Hlenry VIII. to bring

alady of noble birtli to England, wliere lier presence is rcquired
for political reasons. The King lias cliosen Hlamilton for the tiisk
partly because tle .la-,tter is rep.uted to be a woman-liater, and
Ienir does not desire a Inessenger likcly to f ail in love witli the
ladv. But even SQ absc'ute a mnonarch as Hlenry VIII. is not always
abb' to stay the tide of love.

Brian's mission. is surroundcd býy almost overwhliling difi-
culties, for. at thie tiinie of his arrivaI, Gerx-nany is in a state of
ferment, owvinig to the gyroNvtli of thec Reforination. Hc meets
L Iuther and Erasmius, and lias .ma-ny thrilling experienccs i the
execution of bis i;nportant :mission.
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MNessrs. Bailliere, Tindail & Cox, of 8 ilenrietta Street, Covent
Garden, London, announce that they have taken over "le publi-
cation of ail the bookis by Sir Williami Whitla, including "M.\ateri.t
MNedica, ' "Practce of M\,edicine,'' and his well-kçuown "Dietionary
of Treatineut,*1 a new edition of whidli will be shortly issued. They
are also nowv the l)ublishers of Green 's ''Pathluogy- and Morbid
Aniatomy," a tenth edition of w'hich. is in circulation.

These, changes are the resuit of the retireinent £rom busineýs
after mure than 410 ycars' work, of Mr. William 1Renshaw, the head
of the old establishcd firin of Hcenry Renshaw, which has nowv
ceaised to exist.

Messrs. Bailliere, Tindal & Cox have also the followingy new
works and new editions in active preparation: Dieulafoy 's "Text
Book of Medicine," translated by V. F. Collins, MX.»., Lond.;
"Manual of Massage," by Mâ. A. Ellison, L.O.S., 3rd edlition;

"Practical Microscopy," by F. Shillington Scales, F...S,2nd
edition; "Aids to Analysis of Foodi and Drugis," by C. G. MNoor,
F.I.G., and 'W. Partridgc, F.J.C., 2nd edition; "Sanatorium Treat-
ment of Tubereulosis," by Rufeiiacht Walters, 'M.»..; "Surgical
Anaestheria," by Bellamy Gardner, M.R .C.S.; "Aids to Mathe-
maties of flygiene," by R. Bruce Fergutson, M1.D.. 3rd edition;
CCChemical 'Notes and Equations," by G. II. Gemmeli, F.I.C., 211c
edition; "Gyn-accologica-l Therapeutics," by S. J. Aarons. M.».;
"Incidence of Sex and Age on Disease," by J. Grant Andrew,
F.F.P.S.; "Menstruation and its Disorders," by Arthur F. Giles.
M.»., 2nd edition. Also, reprint of the second edition of "MNinor
Maladies," by Leonard «Williams. MU.».

Mr. IL. K. Lewis lias l)urchased the remnainder of the stock of
the New~ Sydenhamn Society 's publications. comprising the colluc-
tioil of volumes on medicine and surgery, the " Pathological Atlas."
the "T cxicon of Medical Terms," and the "Atlas of Clinical 1Mcdi-
cine, Surgery and Pathology," issned by flic Society -during, the
years 1859-1907. Many of the works w'ere of a pioncer character.
ien issued by the Socicty, and have since acquired a cassic an]

historie importance. The number of copies of eaclî book lias been
of necessity liiniited un account of the heavy experis of warehousir:g
a larger stock, and of miany of tlle volumies only a small numb r
reinained over.
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